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NEWS SUMMARY.
Import ant InteUigenoe from All Part*.

domkbtio. v
a HAT ID N®* York Block K*<,h»n*®
lid on Um 11* for a'W.OJa Thl. it the

Uihfltt prlet ««r
Tut lunk-vurd kaUdlttffs *t Lexington,
r. together with twenty yelutble mule*,
Jodelghteen thort-horn cattle, were burned

Laredo, Tex., recently

M!ze«l four tbou»and deck* of Mexican monte
Mdi which wort being amuggiad to Halve*-
Zn, where they comm and IIUO a pack.

1 Ax Mktmynt bat been found In Rntton
inlDAt Abner I. Benyon, formerly I’retldent

of ilia National Hank, which c«me out
gl 0<)U,0(X> ihort under bit manugemeut, but
Irt if believed to have fla I to Kuro|>e.

Ci»toxa offleart at Han Franclaco on the
Mth caught  hoat-loa'I of men In the act of

niuiglliU Mhor* *rom l,,e Arabic
,jiki end opium valued at MO, 000. •

IMnixo the pyrotacbnle display at the
William Penn celebration In Philadelphia on

\kc evening of the -’4il» a mortar uaed for
dWt-harglng InihiIm exploded, killing alx per-

Moxand w undlim twelve other*.
Homkh 0u>4OX, a fourteen year-old lad of

F»rt», Ky., "hot hla teacher, Profeaaor

lx • dlapute on the 27th *t Nlchola.vliu

•Ulan.

U-en terrible auffarlnf on account of the
•canity of food among the native* of the
laundN In the Arctic region north of Ataka.
in one place there were found the decom-
po«od InmIIch of one hundred native# who had
died of narration.

A Losnox dlapatch of the 'ilth Mya Fn-
uland h i | |.ropo*ed to the Egyptian Govent-

Niukii, the | ,h" n*l",,ll*hmeiif. of an International

sr?Ki'"!,”wyoA ,ra" ̂

i n, hM r'“" *“ July raUibr.ud u
I hlladelphla on the 24th.

Du. OtiVEH Wknobli, Hoi.meh on the 24th

.........
dealrlng to give
aulta.

Harvard Unlveralty,
more lima to literary pur-

1 he following Cbngreaalonal nomination*
werenjideon the $4th: RepuIHlcan-Penn.
•y I vanla, Twenty. fourth Dl.trlct, George V.

Lawrence. Demoerallc- Kliode Mund, Firat
2?f*r1 Hccond. Jonuthan m!
Whetler; MaaaachuacttA, Twelfth, Rev. Hen
Noble; New York, Hlxth, 8. 8. Cox. reuom.
In .ted; Seventh, William Dbrahelmen .

Klghlh, John J. Adam.; Ninth, John Hardy,’ | T* ^ <

icnomiiiatcil: F.lerintli. n i» .. .. ^ i N'eFulae • ro.diet budreuomlnate<l; Rlevtntb, Orlando H. potter.

At a tale of acuta for Mr*, lumgtry’a firat
performance In New Yor<, one euthualaatic
admirer (lahl for firat choice.
The National Worn .n't Clirlitiau Temper

Indemnity Cmmiilaalon, glvlwr all Intcreated
power* repreaentUlon thereon, and allowing
Egypt the right to appoint the Prealdent and
Vla-Prealdentf

Pint coal of thew'arln Egypt, exdualve of the
ex|Mtuaca of the army of occupation and the
Indian contingent, waa about M.OOl.O 0.

A nAiix waa wrecked off Great Yarmouth,
ou.the HntUb eoaat, during the recent gale, ami
the thirteen aullora on board were drowned.
Herii Most, editor of the London Frtihdl,

wImi w.w eent to priaon for appluudlng the

aaaaaalnatlon of the late Czar of Kuaala, waa
relcaard on th.i 25th, hla terra of Imprlaou-
ment having expired.

The Council of Mlnlatera at Culm, Egypt,
on the 21th decided to Inatruct the Govern*
merit of hoiolau to hold out ul Khnrtoum un-

It waa a'ulel that
reache l Kordofun. It

Ttrkea, through the right arm on the 24th slice I'nioii eaaembled ut Louisville, Ky. on
lor having requeated a written excuae for the 25|h.
Unllnrs*.

Tbb planlng-mlll of A- Dackua .k Hona, In

pttroit, add to have been one of the beat
fcjulinwd In the United Htatea, which was
ulutil at hlfid.OdJ, waa dcatroye l by Are on

tbaWb.
T«r New York City elevated railroad* car-

ry over 75,00 1,000 iwtasengera a year, and re-
ctire tor auph aervlce over 15,0 »0,0l).>.
WilUaM V> Bbow xm, who waa an a*a atunt

book-keeper lb the Poughkeepele fN. Y.) Na-

lioeal Bank, ^ua pleaded guilty to making
d baa been aeutenced to live
eut. k

i been rendered by Acting
*Utcrl or Joalyn holding in

ab«cucu may U tak*
aol llor’a death;

'I he following Congreaalonal nomination*
were made on the 25lhi Denimratic-New
York, F.ft.enth DLtrut, .l.tm H. Badev. .w»h . ...
Jr. : Greenback — Pantiivivinu Vo. . ^ “kh aUite* that aeveral men of the crcwa of
• * Nineteenth, the „cl,(H,lu.r .sar|,riM| (>f New Bedford, and

w as decided to enllat a* many black troo|*
hi poaalble for the aervlce against the False
Prophet.

Gi.ai»stosk announced In Parliament on
the ‘jHth that General Wolacley uud Admiral
Seymour hud sccepteil prerugea, and hojaid
the Houtfl would provide t hone with suitable
aiumltlea.

A Nnv Hr.i.roiin (Muas.) dUputch of the

I*1m cutric*.

yt»r»' Imprl*

, A niciiio.x
fcmurj of t

that aev*

-proof proa

,wh proof

to hi*
Iteen

eioaepu t,. > uJe. German-. V«.erkiii-New Hr u u . T. T
York, First, John Keegan. ,H ‘ , 'J,’ *’“,?* l,, T \ ^ '

r«n i ill wnlrcovnr lit. aX'um'1’ ! S"1*”'1* ®*co”^ «•

'‘"uu‘ cu",r',to :i . i \ , upUlfl .teanwron which Kin), MIlAO wu ex*John P. Hvmiohn, Speaker of the Rhode 1 pfCtPll p, .rrlve
I.l.ml n.«« of U.prfMnUllT.., h .. (orl.lM i T,„. lh, „„
Ids |H>altlon by accepting an appointment us u

commissioner to Inapcct a aection of the
Northern Paelfle R dlrrud.

Auhiitjc. r Mi i.lkw aorprlaeil the Tn-as-
dive of a aol llor’a death; ury Ilepartment’.on thoS&tb by formally ten-
Iwarrunt the iasue of m tiering his resignation us Hil|>erliitendent of
’v If the other rc<iutre- , Ckmateuctltm of Public Building* In t hlcago

with. Till* dc- i »» l other t itles, when, for live year* past, he
has not been recognized ns « public ofllcer.

Khhvuii H. Cornwall, iudleted for the
embeulement of upward of 47H,hon from the
Fourth Nntional Hunk of New York, has for-
feited hla hull and fled to Europe.

Artih h Pa vne, of Washington, who was
charged with .ittempt log to hrilie Mr. Blown,

1*1 of the practice

ckl In the Pension
.soldier’s death was

ly cases, waa lni|H)a

lino F.xehangn has
oliitlon* oommend-

the 2dth gave ti.p t lerfcal* nud Conaervatlvca
a majority of the legislators.

The King of Corea has publicly thanked the
Emperor of China for valmthle aid recently
rendered In suppressing rebellion.

The Chinese authorities have recently exe*

hited twelve | Irate* captured in Chinese
waters.

There were several severe shocks of earth-
quake felt In the northern section of the
Hnlknu Peninsula on the 2'ith.

Tub Hawaiian volcano Is In eruption on a
grander scale than for twenty- live years.

The British Parliament on the 2rtth passed

s vote of thank* to the army In Egypt. A„ mot ion declaring tlmt the war was tin justifiable
police Justice In W aahtngtOQ on the 25th, and WM v0lCl, a«,wn-sT57 do 14.
held to ball In the >um of #2.tKM. . , jN lho i|rltuh Ruuse of Commons on the
A New York grand Jury has Indicted three I’rt.mier announced that the Govern*

police officer# for intimidating voter, and aid- llienl (av<wed the freedom of the Suer. Canal
lug in the commission of fraud*. ,,mP Wur
CuNORKssiONAt. nomination* were made ns iSTEM.l(jKN<'G has been received at Alex-

ionatitutloual amend- | of the8tar-routt» Jury, waa arraigned be font a
the canals.

igblte, residing nd r
has serve 1 two terms
manslaughter, aroau

Vtf the '24th, atabbed hi*

i son, and realated eapt-
rouuded by Bherlff Hoi-

The Indians.

Wanhixoton. O.-totwr SI.
rommlsaloncr Price, of the Indian Hureaw,

baa tnoismltpHl to the SecroUry of the Interi-
or bla report for the llac-al year.endod June ;JQh
1»X. The Uomtnlsslower aeyat ** Lend hoe
Irt-eu opem-d to cultivation, bousea tor Indian
resiliences built, aehoola opened end 0|>e rated,
end In many oa*** end In varioua ways tbo
canoe of civllluttlon generally advanced. The
difficulty of pn’ coring iigents of the right
stamp la regarded as one of the moat im-
|M.rtMiit euuses which operate to retard the
ImproVi'tncnt of toe Indiana.”

The co-operation of the rel'gloua siwletle- la
rewHrd.Mli.y thr(3omuilsalon(*rMsn ver)' Import-
ant H.ixJllitry In the civlllsutlou of the Indlaita.

mid ho points to the benettt* derived from
their work during the past few year*. The
present appropriations are regarded na entire-
ly too Hmail to cnmpiio* end i. to he obtained
within a rcaaniinble time. The I'omaPastoner
• lys: *• If 9I.000.UUU for educational purposea
given now will anve aevcml million* In rotur%
It la wise economy to give that u.llllon hi once,
uud not dole It out In -nutll aotii* that <io little
good." The evils of cash annuities am
commented u|K>n. and an Instance given
where, after a caah payment to the
l’ tea, 92,cflu were spent for nro-i.rti.s, ammu-
nition and whisky In Salt Lake t’lty, and In a
short time nine-tenths of the payment went In
the same dlreetion. The funds appropriated
by CongresH In the regular appropriation hill
for the siip|Ktrl of the ludMna proved entirely
insiifficlont, nuilnly ow t.g to the high price of
Imef and flour. The total number of Indiana
In the United Mtutos, oxollialve of Alaska, la
X l2,:t*Sl.

The Commlaaloner eommenta In severe
tom* Upon the luhi.ilty of the ll.inor trnffie
no.ong the Indians, and quotie many ii.-tances
of trniiMe arising from It. He neotnineurt*
greater stringency In the laws on the subject,
Ui.d (iiiys those sections of the ntntutee which
allow army officers to Introduce liquor Into the
Indian country should be ri..|M*Hted. The r«*-
IK.rt dwlMi>,s i here Is urgent necessity for ad-
ditional legislation to prevent intrusion upon
Imliuii lauds.

Kxoluslvo of the five cleiliUNt tribes, the
whole number of Indian pupils attending
Sch.Hil the past year has boon MOB. Of these
pH were In attendance at the Carlisle^ llamp-
ton mid Forest Grove tmlniug-schools. 1 Of the
remainder, 4,510 attended n-s rvutUm hoard-
lug-schtads and 'MR* reservation day-schoots.
1 he aveiagu Htlciidunce for the* year was 5.24V.
Injlustrlal tralntuw for Niys Is carried on at
au< ticy I>o..rdiu tf-Nchwol8.and U receh lug more
mid more attentlotf oaoo year. In connec-
tion with fllty-aevou aehoola, 1,429 acres are
under cultivation. Hlackamltblng, tailoring
and liuriiess-iiiakliigare tntiuht at lour aehoola.

haven tench shoe- making, ten carpentering
and fifteen raising and care of stock. Train-
ing In thcac branches Is gieatly atlmulated by
the aucccss of experiments at Garllale, Hamp-
ton and Forest Grove. An appropriation of
not less than 950,000 should t*o made by Con-
gress ut Its next session to properly equip the
uxlsllng ageiioy schools for Indnstrml work.
The whole number uf schools In operation la
1UI, or live lea* than Inst year.

The Sigitul Service.

kldln:a In Hopkinsville.
the nl£ht of the 'JAth,

1,000. .

’Leadvlllq, Col., the Malta
the evening of the 25th

who robbed the seven
ybout f'J.ooo worth of property
Igsiblo manner.

K, a 1'blNlelpbla brewer,
airway in that city by three

•d robiied <>f a puckethook

}Mr*. Walsh, resident a

mu the 25th, mid later
'wed a bucket of boll-

i, tmrning her n or-

dlan trust funds were
the Nashville, I'hutl t-

»d. During the war
ihu Him and the com-

liitcreaL ll now
1125,000.

follows on the 2’ltb: Hcpuhllcan— New York,
Ninth Diatrlet, J. R- O’Belrne; Tweiity-alxUt,
Here no E. Fayne; Maasaehumdta, Fourth,
Uhnrlea T. Gallagher. Democratic— Pennsyl-
vania, sixth, Edward ( lyd ; 'I laohuaetta.
First, Nicholas llAthawav; Thinl, Horatio F-

Hwaxey; New York, Thinl, William Heater;
Illinois, Fifth, William l*rir«.
Promotions In the army consequent upon

(he retirement <of Major Gcnaral Irving Mo-

Dowell were atiuotiuced by tba Pmldont on
the tflth, as follows: Brigadier General John

Pope li» be Major General, an I Colonel Ron-
aid S. Mm konxic, Fourth Cavklry. to lw Uflg* j
Idirr General.

andrla that Prof. Palmer and party were re-
cently murdered by the deaurt Bedouin*. It
I* sided that the party were led to the edge
tif a precipice and offered tne alternative of
throwing themselves ovi«r or being shot. Prof.
Palmer chose the f rn er alternative and per-
ished, while tin* r*»t of the party chose the

latter un i were put to death.

Near Alauaos, Mexico, a bottle was
fought oil tfia 37th between Indians and Urn

Mate trim;*, In which KM Indiana and
tw cut v-thrae soldiers were killed, and several

wounde<l.

. As uneasy fueling pervades France, owing
to the revelations concerning the umircbist

A SINGULAR DUEL.

Two Young Farmer* of North Carolina
Fight for Three Hours, with Horse-
whips as Weapons llnth fomhatant*
Horribly Cashed.
A bloody, cruel mid novel duel waa fought

tbU morning In tbo lower edge of Guilford tx-
tweeu Ralph Jobn-ton and Haks Williams, two
young farmers of Hist section, and rivals for
tbo ttlfcctlon of it young lady. Hud feeling*
had cxlatad between them for aouio time,
ending In har«h wurd* daj- before yeatenlay.
Fonn after John«tnri  nd n frieod to W| l-
Imu* With a letter deni md ng a tefriiction of
cert dn lauguago uaetl. 'lb'1 bitter deiliucd to
withdraw h s rtunurks, and further corres-
pondence reaulP'd in an ogriH-incnt to m-et
in hostile combat, the lime l>clng llxi-d for
thla mom'iig. The artlchs drawn up s|mk I-
fli-d a* the wea|Niua horsewhips— sonicthlng
not heretofore recog dwd t»y the code In N* rth
('urollna. These weap«in< wort* chosen. It I*
understood, in order that the parties could
thereby evade the penaltlea of the dueling
law, which does not ip. elf. v a*deiidly weu|>ona
horsewhips. ITuler the rule* of the tight, each
man was requlrt d to aland up on a Bn** traced
upon the ground, making the distance be-
tween the combatant* alamt three feet. They
were armisl with heavy horsewh!|w cspeolal y
•elected for the ttglit, and the second of each
duelist waa supplied with an extra whip to
1m* used by bis principal In the event of the
wearing out or breaking of tb - weapon. Tim
cnuibatants met thla morning aivordlng to
agreement. The Held selected was a hard
mid level spot nltout half a mile from
the main mad. Thft lines were made up of
rope fastened to the ground with long staple*.
After a vain attempt htd Von made by tn*t
seconds to adjust the difficulty the men t ok
places for the tight, llnth were hi th* Ir shirt-
sleeves, the provisions of the tight being Unit
no eonCYdit dr undershirt should Is* worn.
At seven o’clock the question was asked:
"Gentlemen, an* you reuilyT" Each man nisi-
di d h a houd. Th" I'ommand " .“trlkel” waa
then glv<*ii and the dui'llsta fell to blow » with
vigor. Although the blows given were heavy
and fast, neither man fllneh***!. Upon tho
hamls and fae * of the combatants gn*at welta
soon rose, and the shirts of the men soon gave
evidence that blond was being drawn. At
time* they wieldol their weapons with onu
Mud then with both hands, mid occasionally
onu or the other was lon e I by the des-
perate H**mm of hla adversary to fall
back from hla line. AGat flghtlipr half an
hour time was call* d. an I the men, nearly
hrcathlOHM, wen* given brief re«tlng time. The
Itght continued for three hours with abort In-
tervals for rest. The see. md* Anally decided
the roqulrcmunta of the code bail been i-oni-
pllcd with, and forced tho combatants to de-
sist. It la understood that Johnatnn wn* more
severely hurt th in his adversary, and that
there Is not a place on bis iKMly that Is not cov-
ered with welt*, many of which have gashed
the flesh In a horr bit* manner. William* is
almost In the same eon III bm. and loth men
are suffering terribly from th» effects of their
wounds, which are such that they can scan ely
lie down, their feet b ingalnnut theonly part*
not covered with whip cut*. No arrests have
bean made, and the trleud* of the duelists are
endeavoring to bush the m itter.— Greenaboro
(«Y. t’.» Special fo t hioiw Tribune, Oct. SS.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Josbihi Hi BO, the locomotive engineer on r„nip|r,fy. The fluaiiclal lustltiitiona ami
the Keunaylvaiil* railroad whoso gallant eon- i Rt.pqblican J*mrn»laat Lyons were thra.itcuad

duct recently aavtHl the lives of iiiunv personv by tho mob on the 27th, and mi outbreak
fro u a Dory death, died at Jarat-y Lily ifwiu | ^sumed to l»a almoat Inevitable. Numeruus
Ids Injuries on the 2t'»th. «m**t* had lieen maile.
Hiram Tt'CKBR, a Boaton Inventor of note, I j HI, HUM|an pidlie captured seventy five

; rcvolntlmilsts at Odessa the 27th, among
them a student who had a pro**, and many

| Nihil at imudfesbM**.

A Vienna (Austria) dispatch of the 27th

•uictda by luhalliig ll-rcceutlv committed

lumlu.itiiiir gA*.
\Y ah KANT* were ImucU st Washington on

, the 27th f«*r tho arrest of William Dick top,

B. asemer Hteel I the fore nan of the recent Hlaproute Jury, on
. Pa , being nat- ] the charge of endeavoring to Improperly In-

fluence the Jury, an I of conspiring to get
money- from the United Htatea lor the pur|io*«

of impeding Justice.
The Woman's National Christian Teinjier-

ance Union, In aeaalon at Loulavllle, Ky., on
the 37th re-elected Mis* Franc* * K. Wlllanl

s* PreaMant. Mr*. Caroline B. Burll waa alto

rc-eicclsd Corre*|Hiudlug H»*crelar) ; Mf*»
Mary A. Woodhtldge, of Old**, BJcnllng
Secretary, and MIm Esther Fugh, Treaaurer.

result* wdl la*
day In seven,

on the H.iblrath

Mila In* announced
ore permit* for the
during hi* term of

kl at Plattaburg, Mo.,
Hite, Wag acquitted

on the 2tlth Issued a

lltfg Thursday, Novvtnl>ar
Hloual t hunksgiving and

Panaaoola, Fla.,
fever, but tldrty-

5e dt-ea* • were reported

Ijapalch of the ‘JUth auya

had been coined 127,
HT ttOlUf*. Tiler.* WAB 10
I.OOU, and the nuiubcr of

pm among the pon|i]e was
He over twenty- live per cent.

Treaaurer at Chicago has np-

eaaury Department for ga,-
•fin gold certltleatea.

•v *lw day* ago Thomas F. Talbott, one of
.*? “deal resident* of Cheyenne, waa tuor-
• if w.mmled by hi* wife In Bel f- defense, bo

•'Huxlceted and ugly.
Tbb Governor of Texas ba* racolred a tele*

fn«n New Yo<k offering eeventy cants
Ivr acre (or one mllHou acre# of State latida.
'’•ncbhnino tberecent aalcof the “Nlckel-
*e ’ Road a Cleveland dispatch of the DHiii

*4,ri* ” A telegram from New York to day to
1 ̂ *1 broker here re|»orla the tale of the
^“rolling lateral In the Nickel Piste Rall-
»y U> Vanderbilt at seventeen for pommoii

.JR i iWMl lor preferrtNl. The
'fy ‘1* °1 Hie road at headquarter* here dia-

auy knowledge of the sale. A promb
ulM.°rt*cer W^her road, who la in Van-

confidence, waa asked what he knew
jjwt the rumor, and evasively repUe.J* he Is

n * ptwUlop to »ay anything about It at
^Rt. TU/ ' £t.la believed here.”

» 'vaae* of yellow fever
l .sJS ̂  U vA INmsacola,

^ States

th uum-

POHEIGN.
It wu* annotuictNl at Ah^xundrla on the

91th that the Egyptian lluvernmrnt had, hi
deferenet* t.» tin* expressed wishes of the Turk-

ish authorities, concluded t«» abandon the
prosecution of Arahl l’u*ha.

A t» vices of the 34th from Cairo, Egypt,
state that the Capital of Koftlolsu had tieeu

besieged for forty days by the False Prophet,

and He capture waa expected. An attack on
Khartoum would follow.
AhAM UoPBhh Co., Iron merchants of Ham-

ilton, Out., failed ou the 34th for 91,000,000.
A paktv of Mexican custom# officers, while

riding along the Honor* River on the 34th in
search of emuggler*. came upon a camp of
•tockmen In the dark. In the fight which
ensued one man wa* kllle I and two taken
prlaoners befort* the mlaUke maa develo|»ed.
A tkkhiiu.b hurricane pre?. lletl In England

all day utl the 34th, causing great damage.
|l, a . olllsion during the gale hi the Channel,
nine persons wen* drowned. Much damage
we* done In the dti of LondfW.
A Cakm tta (India) dispatch of the 34«h

atate* that the Ameer of AlghunUtan had ap
pointed hie eon to the Governorship of Herat,
w hereat a great disturbance had been mate*
by the dlaaalUfled people. In t he vlolnUy o
Cabul the Inhabitant* bad revolted and killed

their Governor. , ̂  „
On the 34th the Egyptian Fwterwl Council

adopted the decree pTOPOMd by the KheJWo
offering amnesty to all officer* engaged In the
rebellion from the rank of Captain downward,
except those who remained with Ar.ibl J H»ha
up to the time of hi* eunvnder, oud those

ol Dm Kart of Crawford, h*i been sentenced
by an English court to five yeaiV penal eervl-

“‘a tiwt vote In the IrltUh FarlUment on
the 34th showed that Gladatone. the ‘‘reuder,

i Mtalned hi. jsipularUy- The vote stood AW
hla favor to 143 WpdoiL

stalea that the loss hy the recent HikkIs In the

Bon the in Tyrol would exceed 9000,110(1, which
(alls for the most |>art upon the poorer elMMe.

LATKU NEWS.
Thb sit day*’ walking-match at New York

closed at ten o’clock on the night of the 28tlu
Fitzgerald won, having covered 577 mile* and
two lap*. Noremac was second, with 507
miles to hla eredlL Only four of tin* nine
who startl'd held out to the end. Tho total
receipts were 930,378.
A London dispatch of the 38th saya that

the flood* along the Thames weae very lert-
ous. Windsor waa Inundated, and tho water
was still rising.

In Chicago on the tttk tin* Jury In the trial

of Mr*. HoovHle f<*r insaulty found that she
wi.s insane, and that her disease had l» eu **f

mouths’ duration, amt hereditary. It
found that she did not manifest suicidal or
b< inlcidid U'tidem liMN and that she was not a

pauper. Mr*. H -ovtlle <M 004 If
court,' ami could not t*« Ioun«l
Th* nsserntdr-room*, vicarage, and the

whole aide of Cecil square, at Margate. Ku-
glaud, were destroyed by flro on the 28th,
flic loss being 98W,ikM.
Foreman Dicblson, of tiie late 8t»^ route

Jury, wu* arrested and arraigned In tlio I’nllee
Court at Washington on the 38th. He gave
bond to appear for ,vxamluath'n.

\ niteon the 38t’t almoat entirely deatroyed
the Hint ud.U at Fall River, Ma*e, ralm**! at
gsOtkOi'O. The lire eauglit from a belt In the
pIckeMXHtiu, Th** mill employed live hun-
dred hand*, had fifty thousand spindle, and
... nmiual production of thirteen million
yard* of print cloth*. The property was 1m
tured for 9000, Md
Thhbi: hpndhkd people were on tne »*tn

n-ivtrte«l to be without food on Tory Island.
County of Donegal, ou the northwest coast of

Ireland, aud tho population of Weatem Iro-
Un.t waa said tobethiN*ateneHl with sUrvatton.

A Washington dlapatoh of the 38th state*
that the I*»ymaater-(4eucral of the Army. In
bl<* report for the fiscal year, show* that the

total receipt# and dlebureemeot* for the year

were 9lMltJ 345.
Kiohtrin care were bnrue*! and a fireman

end brakeman killed by a freight train on Gm
Dataware * Hudson River Railroad Jumjdng
the track at a treatle near Putnam Station, N.
v an the 28th.
On the 28th twentylwo person* were

drowned by U» branding of the .teamer Gulf

Washington, OetotierSl.
The Chief Hlgnal officer of tho Army, In hla

report, Mya eleven new stalloua have been
e<l'le<l, uml special nqiorta are made for the
cotton uml tobuoco-gr<>wing reglona of the
country, amt the moans for giting warnings
tn cMttlc-rqMt'r* nf Texas agulnat the approach
of • northern" have been improved. Exp«*rl-
menta bavebo«,n mndu with a view of Inorcaa-
Imr tbiMMlueof the farmer’# bulletin by the
addition nf a weather chart of tho United
Htatea, and It Is believed that in a short tlmo
ibfiM* churls may Im* MUctHtaafnlly reproduced
on the farmers* hullntln. With each year the
popular knowledge of the uao* of this bulletin
enables tho e Interested In agrliulturo to Judge
of the correctness of foreuaeta, and with the
addition of the proposed weather-map Individ-
uals will ho able to make correct prediction*
of the weather, for loealitle<* which It l*
ImiMiaiible.to provide f«>r In the brief aehtenee
wh eh expresses the prevailing weather IndH
cuth n* antletpab'd for an entire district. It Is

contemplated, ax tho work of the office pro-
in-«***<*«, to add to thla bulletin nrlef Instruo-
I Ion* for the use of liistruineuta which may
hereafter l»e funtlsbed for Kk»*I obeerverw.
The railway bulletin service has proven of
great value the past year. Tho system of frtwt
warning -* lor the l eneflt of the sugur In ten •*n
In LouDliinu tms been continued. During the
coming year It la proposed to telegraph froat
warning* direct fMm the Hlgnal Office to all
telegraph offices in tho angar-gi owing sections.
It la propose<l the coming fall to establish
a ayetem ot fn*at warning* for tbn
benellt ot Dig totwcco-growlng Interests
ef th*' eountry, also similar service for the
benettt Of the nnngo growers of Florida. A
system of report# for the latnoRt of lh«* e*dton
Inten-sts hna 1hh»h thoroughly urganUcd and
Hiici-eksfiitly operated since Heptoinber.lHHI. At
the Mollcliatlon of those Interested In the cult!-

vatlon of wheat and other grams In thwNorth-
west It la contemplated to estutdlah a aervlce
similar p)thnt now Ti operation for the lieneltt
of the cotton Interests, which will enable this
oflh-e to puMIsh In the journals of the North-
west th*' dally rainfall uml temperature, as de-
termined from a largo number ef stations.
The com to the Government of the men who
do the signal ser vice work I* |QM than 9450-000
a > ear. The cost of aalartea atone for the saute
number of civilian 'clerk* would amount to
more than 99110,000,

Terrible lUilroatl Accident In Manni*
chuscltM.

s* pis favor to ajpuoas- .... .

<’ v iai. InveallgJtloo Into the bloody and

' . HBMCBW of Christian, at Alaxam

m
In Heutlan.

he dt fenae

•1, In the German Ocean.! ̂  
A ohiat iH>rtion of the bualnaaa aection of

Truvkee, Cal., was consumed by lire on the
fiSth The tire wa» ̂ trlbuted to carelf*«n#*a
Of cigplove* In Mlbk’a brewery, and there waa
talk of lynchln j the proprietor.

Fob the twenty-four hour* ended on th#
gptb there were fortjwscvcn new enaaa °i jry
low fever and four death* retried at Fan-

*^1 SttfUtt Caat Steel Company*# work*
nt Lamokin, l1# , wer# burned cn» the morning
Jl ib* SBth Th* Io#» (9KAO00) was wvatad

A MalMiam^i 'Veils wo* struck aud kllle, I
•^tghtnlng near Granville, G. the 38th,

another was fatally Injured.

Somtii Adamn, Maas., •ctnt>er 21.
A It rrlble itceident to a caNwisc of worhtug-

nu-n, tK'baiglng t * ih' N.»rth Aduma freight-
yanl, iH-curred ibis morning, in which thirty
men Were I'riur. «l, *v\erul fatally. About 0:80
ihiH morning Hug'imeM 'hari*'* Wells amt Fire-
man .lam*”* Itosily lefi the North Adams dep t
on the eugin " IWrtleld ou the State Hoad,
pushing a eat* os.- loaded with thirty men go-
ing low.. k ut different pla. *-# near Z. ar and
i harleinoiit. Th- party In th- ear Include*! a
section gang. John Flyim, foreman; a gang of
miner#. John C. Madd*'n, fort man; stou*'-
erushi rs, Peter Harry, foreman; trnokla) era,
Thomas tjiiinn. foreman; and ear|g*ntenv
J. J. PtH-kham, foreman. The engine
uud calKxvm start ini fbr the tunnel, and had
gone about half the way there when the ew
t km eo, Which was In front, collided with a
Troy A lloatoii engine. The Oabooaa was
raised from Hs tnu ks amt carried to the cow-
catcher ot the engine Iteerheld. The front of
the engine was smashed In. Hteam amt hot
water Hew Into the caboose. The men not
hurt In the collision were burned badly, and
tail tew ohkmmmI without injury. None would
have tn-en seriously hurt but for the explosion
Of the engine Deerfield’* Unlcr.

I.ATKR.

It is. now certain that eight men Injured In
# it n i «. t-t ‘he aiK-ldem will not lire. Tba doctor* bava

of the lalaad of lex- n(.Hrly coapMtflfcdrtlMMMUWI
Jo red men, amt And Jtorty-three Injured, all
MNUdisl. many with eMTs, tmilaea and broken
bone*.
Ttw* expioaloo of the engine was cause*! by

the drawltar of the opboosa bunting In tha
plate of the cylinder of the angtn# Deerflcld.
The steam blew open the door of the caboose,
and filled the car In which there were thirty-av#
men crowded, close together. Many were un-
able to reach the door*, and In the stampede
many bones were broken. The boiling water
and steam saturated the men’a clothe* tn a
monnffit and the men were fearfully burned.
All the Injured were carried to their house#.
All day the doctor's ottliwa were crowdr>d with
an lb. us friend*, boseeehtng them to firat ah

urIM

TIIAfiKSGIVIMl.

Thuraday, November 30th.
Wahimnoton, October 9&

The following ’I'hankMglvlng proclamation
has been I salted:

"Hy tbo Prvsldent of tho United Htatea of
America, a proclamation:
” 1 n n nformlty with a custom the annual

observance of which Is Justly hold In honor by
tbU people, I, Chester A. Arthur. President of
the United Htat*-s, do hereby set apart Titrnx-
PAT, TUB SOTO DAY »r NOVRMBRH NKXT, U» H
•lay of Publle ThunksgiviiiK. Th** bliwalngH
demanding our gratitude arc nunu mus and
varied: For the peace and amity whlebsul>-
sl»t he wocn thla Republic and all nations of
tin* world; freedom from Internal discord
ami violence; for Increasing friendship ta-
tween different am -t loos of a land of liberty,
Juit co, and conatitutioiml government; for
the devotion of th*- people to our fn-c Institu-
tions and their cheerful obedience to mild
lawn; for the constantly increasing stn-ngth
of the H*>putille, wh In extending Its privileges
to the fellow-men who come to ua;f*.r Im-
proved means of Internal communication and
Increased factlltlea of intercourse with other
nations; for the general prevailing health of
tho year; fur the prosperity of all our In in*-
tries, a IHmral return for the incehanle's toll,
affonllng a market tor the abundant h*rv«wta
of the hustiundmen; for th<- preser\utioii of
tba National faith and credit: for a w se atol
generous provision to *-ffeet the lntel|e«*tual
anduiioal isltu atlqn of our youth; f«T the lie
tluenee upon tho consetenee of a n-stralnlng
an I transiormlug ivllglon: and for tho Joya of
home. For these, and for many other bU*ss-
Ings. we shouid give thanks.
“ Wherefme Ido rwmmend that the day

above designated be otiaerved throughout the
country as a day ot NatleiiHl Thunksgiving
and Prayer, uml that the people, eea-ing from
their d-tily laltor*. aud meeting In aei***nlane**
with their s-vyral forma of worship, *lraw near
tn the Throne of Almighty God, offering to
Him pmtse aii<t gratitude for the manifold gtKHl
which He has \- uehsafml to us, amt praying
that H.s bb-sslngs and mercies may iKintlnue.
"And Ido further recomme ml that the *iay

thus a; p«vnte*t may tie made a *|HK-lal «hk-o-
almi for deeds of kindness mid charity t*» the
suffering and needy, so that all who dwell
within the land may rejoice and Im* glad in
Ibis season of National Thauksgh lug.

** In witness wheieofl have hereunto set my
hand nmf eausod the seal of the Unite I Stab'*
to he affi xed.

** Done at the (Tty of Wa-hingimi thl* 25th
day nf October. In the year of our Imrrt twi,
and of the Independence of the Unttod Stales
the Iffilh. Uiikhtkh A. AhthUH.

" Uy the Pn*#ldi-nt:
"FuniKHH K T. FKRI.INIlHt'VSBN,

" Beeix*t*ry of state.’*

Army He|M»rts.

V**h1 their tttjur

The Quarterronatecdteneral of the United
Htatea Army has submitted to the Hccreiarr
of War hw r» p«*rt f*‘r th** llarul year ended
June .10, 18<I. The amount avallatile during
the year waa fiRiCNjiRt, the total disburse-
no uts 912,(10,442. leaving a balance on hand of
91.1*1, 230. The responsibilities amt mngnE
Hide of the service an* described and an ap-
peal ta made for an additional force. It 4s
also urged that the ranks be opened for pro-
motion and appointment. The enlistment of
post QuartenniihtcnScrfeants Is recomraeml-
ed. The Quartermaatee-UenonU renews ibe
recommendation heretofore made that an al-
lowance of ten dollar* per mouth be made in
addition to the pay of every line officer who
la detailed by the proper authority as acting
Aaalstaut-Guartoraastur Mt a mUttary post.
It Is estimated that Dm* demands upon th<- dm
partment during the year will exceed the
amount available for the purchase and manu-
facture of clothing and omup Hud garrison

| mrral of subsistence has
submlttml to the Secretary of War a report of
the operathina ot tho Hutv-dstenoi’ Department
for the fiscal year ended June 30. IBSS. The
report show* total reaourees of fU&Me*; cx*
pendtturea. gt,T.0.2P*: balam-es unexp*-ude*l,
941R.rtl: the amount axpi*nded for subaist-
cnca stores, property' and contingencies dur-
ing the year was 92,5Vt,Y»0. Tho price of bevf
thnnighoni the eoutury iMgeascd to auvh an
extent that the pric pni>l under the contract
for the current fiscal year ta twi nt.v -three p»*r
rsmt greater (ban f«»r the last year, and thlrt, »
six pvr cent, greate. than the pn-vloua year.
Tbasatiou* tutneduvar to agent* fur the re-
lief of sufferara ttoiu tin* Mli-i-slppi ikHid*
numbered LtM.O'O. Th*' value of

A post-office bos been established at Strong-

vllle, Ch ppetr* County, with JudaonO. Bmlih
as post nastar.
Charles Knlbltcn, a farmer living *tx mllei

from Cheboygan, blew hD lira n» out a f«w
day* ago in bis baru. Caure unknown
The residence of George Grltlio, In (’armel

Township, Eaton Count/, together with the
entire content*, wa* burned the other after-
noon. The f imlly were at a neighbor's and
saved only the dothieg wh cb Utey had on.
Lams, 91,.VU; no Insurance.

John N. McClarv, foreman of constrnctlon
for FHlrbuuks, Morse *S Co., w as killed at the
Detroit Hteel work* recently, lie was putting
up some track .cales when, by an ai-cidant, *
wooden wedge got into a large fly-wheel *nsl
was flung with great force* did ance.of eighty

feet It struck McClary on the back of the
bead and fractured hi* skull.

Nearly all the cedar railway ties that were
got out In Alpena County last winter hare
been shipped, the demand appearing more
active now than during midsummer,
A man, name unknown, at tempted to mur-

der Eddie Fhll ibaum, aged alxteen, at Mus-
ke"on. the other day. lie fired three ahots,
one taking effect In the boy’* arm. The fel-
low waa »e|x>rt<*d to be a crank. He was
Jailed and charged with attempt to murder.

Thoms* Hagadone, a teamster at a saw-mill
•even mill** north of Reed City, w.i« kILed *
lew tiny* ago by logs rolling upon him, and
nt DcrLake John Law.ou wa* killed In a
similar manner.

Tho hardware store nf F. D. .Tone*, at
Bronson, Branch County, wu* broken Into a
few nights ago, the safe » a* blown o|>eti, aud
9M2 stolen.
A young man namiHV NcDon 8t. Mary wa*

bit th* other diy by u llml* of a falling tree,
In the pineries on the An Gn-s, and Instantly
killed, III* head b. Ing crushed.

Detroit Ice- dealer* have been notified that
after January 1, 1WV, they must not se'.I Ice
for u**e In contvct with the food or drink of
man cut on waters unlit for public water sup-
ply, su -b ** certain creaks, |iond*,t:lc.,n.in>ed

in the order.

J. E. Blurp ba* lieen commissioned post-
master at Ashland Center, Newaygo County,
and J. C. Hlckels Ka* been commlsalo md jnwt-
iiiunter at Hlckela. Gratiot County.

The new J E and Hhariff’s residence at Co-
runna, 4Miiawa*s*e County, have now been
eoiii|i1etcd. at a cost of 910, Vk). An addi-
tional 91,000 bus been appropriate.! for grad-

ing aud ornamenting the grounds.

Mi t tie Moaltler, aged tweuty-sevan, com-
mit ted suicide at Manchester, Washington
County, the other day, l»ccau*e of u stunted
growth and other aliment* brought ou by lu-
Jur es In infancy.

The Chicago A West Michigan Railroad
Com puny already have four hundred men at
work north of Manistee, uud will put one
thousand more men on In a few days.
The Government will pay Edward Hunter

90U,0,)0 and Jaiqe* F Joy 920, Out) for their
Earned street properly in Detroit for tha new
post-office all*.

Marvin Brainard. of Hrooklvu Village, O.,
who went from Cleveland to Michigan a lew
days ugo- on a deer Unnt. was mistaken by
one of bis partv for a deer near Manlou, Wex-
ford County, uud shot dead.

The Detroit Medical CoTeje people. In
their vivisect ing experiments, find t'liut u
dog can live for some time without Its. kid
net* mid minus various other adjuncts that
have been supposed necessary to keep it alive.

Tho Fresbytertnn Synod of Michigan has In

the past year received s mn-thlng more than
912.000 In cash uml niatcri il supplies for tbo
relief of tire sufferers and for church rcbulld-
Ing In the burned Ulatclct of the Huron pentn-
suLi. The rebuilding of ten churches has
been ai led out of thin fund.

The safe of Frink VTolfatjne’# grocorv-
liouai at Fort Huron wus blown o|h*ii the
other night and robbej of Us contents by
hutgl.irs, who gained nit entrance through the
back door. About 9HK) in caah and sonic
notes were taken.

It ta tielleved tlmt not lea* than fifty thon-
tand new setiler* luvo loi-utcd lu Northern
Michigan this year.

A limn n imed Robert Watts was killed by
n fulling tree near Fat well, Chum County, a
few days ago.

A Joint-stock furniture manufacturing e«-
tnbHalimcnt u to be put luto operatlou at
Munkegou; capital, 950,000.

A pair of deer h»>m* emtieddvd In a tree Is a
MurqquUe rnrloalty.

JiMeph Yandhcarr, a wealthy Shl>w**«»e
County funner, wa* killed *t Ow-oaso the oth-

er afternoon. HU borae* took fright at a
naming trai l near the Detroit, Grand Haven
,V Milwaukee crossing ami threw him to the
ground, killing him Instantly. He leaves a
wife and four children.

The suit well at Muskegon hoia r*>.*che 1 a
depth of 3,057 feet, and brine of eighty per
Cent, strengib has been reached.

Two young u en atopped at u bot«il tn K da-
mux<M a few nighu ago. ami on retiring b ew
out their gas. tubers who knew more than
they did suved them. *

Charles Hiulth, clerk on the ferry. ateamer
Excelsior, ut Del roll, was crushed to death the

other moriiliig, lH*tween Die boat and the lock,
wtdlc iiBsittiug in m. king the at earner (.tat.

Eddie Hausuian, seventeen years t»f age,
wa drew u i In I he river at Owosso the other
night, while fishing.

A little son of Charles McCabe, of Detroit,
was drowne I In the lake at Chicago a few
days ego, while ou a visit to that eliy.

The last ration the Cincinnati, 'Vabash
M fkigait Railroad wu* laid a few aiteruoous

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

—Matt. Morgan iiaa affipanUtod a Hfe
class for art atmly in Cincinnati, giving
hi* aarvioea as tutor gratuitoiwly.

—Tho Nickel Church, to bn built at
Palestine. Texas, is to be paid for by
not less than 200,000 peraonf contribu-
ting a nickel apiece.

—Mr. Freeman A. Smith, who has
been for nearly thirty years treasurer of
the American Baptiat Miaskmary Union,
is constrained by Ul health to resign hi*
position. — ttaptut Weekly.

— “The sound of a Christian bell, it is
remarked In tho Missionary Herald,
“*eom* to be peculiarly offensive to a
Moslem. But these bells are yet to ring
all over Turkey.” •

— Contrast*: The Conservatorr of
Music at Milan. Italy, last year had two
hundred and seventeen pupils. The
New England Conservatory in Boston
during its last winter tenn had nine hun-
dred anti seventy pupils.- CAruf tan
Union.

—The church at Newton, N. H.. was
formed in 1755, and lathe oldest Bantist
church in the State. After having been
without a regular pastor more than
seventeen years, it has called Rev.L). L.
Craft* to the pastoral relation, aud he ha*
accepted the call. — tiaptist Weekly.
—General Emil Frey, the new Swiss

Minister in Washington, recently, in
company with Mr. John Hitx, visited the
Wallack school building in that city.
Upon leaving he expressed himself much
pleased with the American system of
teaching and building and arranging
schools. — N. J'. Fast. •
—The London Times, commenting on

NT*’
Reports to tbe Btate Bo#i\l ot Hralth Dow

otworver* of tliacasr* In Yarloqa b'ealitl •», or
thi* week ended October 31, Indira i\l that
r brumal lam, dysentery, reinlttent fever aud
iudueuxa/nerc .*ed, and that luflawiuatlou of
tbc IhiwoI* dvcre..*«d |u area of prevuLuce,
Diphtheria wa* re|K»rled at twenty-two
p.aci**, ararlet favor at eleven, m«a*lc# at
three place*, uud *>mall-i>o\ at Nile#.

Tim Detroit wheat quotations ure; No. 1,
White, Vk*HtH??9I.UJ; No. « White,
tn^ej No 9 Red, Ftoui -
Winter, 95.50(^150; Hiring, 9fi.My.s7.5U Corn
— TtkitTOJic. o«t*--8?W4Ur, Butter -'ifiqfi

S-IO#|4He.

— ^Jrs. Mallonee. who waa killed at
the recent railroad accident at Syraou
was a contributor to the Century
aine, and one of her latest eontril
waa entitled ’The Whistles."
Bound she heard before her tei
death was the warning whistle of
locomotive. —AT. 1*. IVmca.

the nrogre-e* of religious liberty in the
United Kingdom,” says that “no courage
is now required to profess tolerance to-
ward differing creeds and doctrines.
Rather tho praise of singularity has to bn
earned hy open adhrekm to a rigidity and
positiveness of belief which was tho com-
mon mark formerly of all but a sectarian
minority.”

— Dr. David Gordon Lyon has been
appointed to tho Hollis Professorship of
Divinity in Harvard College. The chair
ha* been vacant for many years owing to
an insuftlciency of funds. Dr. Lyob is
thirty years olil, a native of Alabama,
and a graduate of Harvard College.
Tho chair he accepts is the oldest in this
country, and was founded liy Thomas
Hollis, a London Baptist layman, in
1721.— .V. r. Herald.

— Recently three hundred Brahman
Indies, representing the most influential
families in Peru and its neighborhood,
held a meeting for the purpoae of pre-
senting a petition to the education com-
mission on tho subject of the' difficulties
in the way of female education in India.
The meeting was eloquently addressed
by the Mahratta lady Itahabbal Sans-
krit a. who stated that ninety-nine out of
one hundred educated then in India are
opposed to female ••iliication. The mu-
nicipality of Poona have since ottered to
become responsible for girls’ as well as
boys’ schools.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

—This season's vests will furnish
patches for next year’s trousers. Sweet
are tho uses of diversity. — AT. V. Com*
mereial Advertiser.

—A gentleman had his picture taken
recently; cost him •200 and still he is not
happy. A fellow took it out of the hall
when the latch was up. — Boston Com-
mercial Bulletin.

—••In what condition was the patri-
arch Job at the end of his life?” asked a
Sunday-school teacher of a quiet-looking
bov at’ tho foot of tho class. “Dead,
calmly replied tho quiet-looking boy.
—When a Troy man disappears mys-

teriously, his wife sends round among
tho neighbors to find out whose wife is
unaccounted for. A woman has a curi-
osity about such matters. — Boston Post.

— A domestic Is being sent away.
“Madame, if yott wish to look at my
trunk - ” “It is useless, girl.” “Mii-
dame, I insist. Six months ago yon lost
ten francs. I know you suspect me of
having found it, and I wish you to see
that I do not carry it away in my trunk!”
— JfoncA Ftp r.

—A preacher was exhorting his unbe-
lievers. and his text Whs “The Flood.”
As be waxed eloquent, he naidt “And
Noah warned the wicked that they might •

repent, but they beetled him not; and the
floods came and drowned them all, and
what doyou suppose they thought then ?”
-^-Chicago Times. v
— “Mamma," asked little Edith,” “ho

all grown folks hateful?” “Why.
Edith?” replied her mother, “What put
that idea in your head?” “Nothing,
mamma, only i know everybody who
comes hero is hateful, ’cause I’ve always
heard you say so after they went away.—
Boston Transcript.

—Wo never have had the experience, but
we should think it would roil an editor
fearfully after he had worked the most,
of the day, getting up an editorial de-
claiming that a man is better oft for
being married, to go home and be jawed
all the evening because he forgot to bring
two dozen clothespins, or some such
thing. — Somerville Journal.

— A‘ Connecticut optician has invented
spectacles that he claims “will ena&le
any one to read small type under water.”
We cannot believe that a short-sighted
man would care to stay under water
longer than the time it would take him
to read a column of nonpareil market re-
ports. So we fear the invention is lack-
ing in practical utility.— Texas Siftings.

—She Was a Chicago girl, and was tell-
ing a New York drummer what a time
»he had in taking care of her class in
Sunday school, when he svmpathixiugly
said; “ Why, you must ’have had an
elephant on your hands.” She gazed at

&gtto tav au tnalanH -than
quickly sai^*-4>* no' th&t «P9Mfifito
like an elephant, HtWItte-onty a mole.’

w too ft, » ton**, fire, etc., ttur>ua the year waa
9t4,tLX The value of *mux!iaiauc the year was 9,i;,l la*

—A certain drawing-room ou Ft
avenue. New York, has a coiling
cathedral glass, said to have
#5,000. It is one of the oddest ideas
a very odd year — AT. T. Grupfakx

I

.V, Y. Commercial Advertiser. |
No, SamueL” calmly replied Mrs.

Bartlett, in answer to his furious and
sarcastic questions, “no. It isn’t because
there is no grey cloth in Burlington that
l patched your summer trousers with
seal-brown hnaket doth, but I'm going
to break you of your loaferiah habit of
going in your shirt-sleeves during busi-
ne*> nours. or I’ll make you the laugh-
ing stock of the town.” And when Nirs.

makes up her list of “super-
uen.” she leaves Mrs< Bartlett
• time. —Burlington Hawk-Eye .
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CHKLWKA HKKALII. Counting thr Cost OUB TRIP TO WATERLOO

We tKilk'it c«i*niBUu.ioBtknt» nod erwii
items from hH tbv surrounding U>wtts. '•

Every com
name and ad«

(mi must coots
1m: writer, not

artly fi»r |>uWicaii»u, but as a gaumuw* <san!>
good ftitb.

Ti»r r(»!i<»n»ng patriotic poem was writ ; ttrrTlrst tinu tua« our arrival, dnl

ten bj Dr Ji.Un L White »tf Michigan we stir out of loat, last Monday *t ft

vtno read at a Fourtli of Jub n lebraiim o'cliwh w« wore on our way to our ac-
WilliamjdMirg. Mich.. Indepfiideoee day •’t**”1 R VAnm. who lirt*

!?«* We publish Hat the requem of* !•»“»*' “^t phaaan l fern,!‘
n uni tier of our readers

maoCTAL.

Prof, .Parker took a trip t<> Detroit oo

busiitf you liave any
uAn-, make Hie f-qu**' t
publUhed iu the llKaAi o
will always be granted.

Our market report will Invariably be
found correct, a* we pre H our pennMia}
attention and lake great fiatua to five cor-
rect quotations. The price* quoted are
those paid by dealers.-

HV m»*t nut b$ keH rt^ntibU fi»r *euU
meats erprtdbi by terUttni.

Address alt coin munica! ions to

THE HERALD.

t life probate K friends we cnt»»rr>*F n-dar,

it the notice b« i JOid intgmni towers, ’newth shady trees,
Snell a requvat Wilfc ,,on^j ,umrU ̂  _tmv desires, • '

To celelirntc. In propor way.

Again, o»r country a natal day

With thankfulmwi onr hearts oVrftow

Toward Ci»xl the fiver of all good.

Who’s given us homes with plenty hirst,

A state that’s number d w Uh the best.
A country o'er W hid^^vesrftnn reigns

Nor siwim—asH more her bnnner stains

THURSDAY: XOV.td 1K82.

Republican County Ticket.

For Sher iff. — —
ARBltOSE T Rt Aww ArW W

These myriad little hleoso wring flowers,

Tbr»e blades nf pmss. so fresh, s*> green.

Tinwe pretty ferns on every hill.

| Are little Ihmy'h, nlotie eotupared.

But add the IteauU to our land.

Which else would be but clnv or sand

In the

I county. <mi Sec W>, ofthe town of Lynrion

I We round trim nl bottle, and busy drawing
i an intricate piece of wo^k— laying om a
town ditch on a drain map of Waterloo,
.lacksim county. We arrlvod there short
ly Ik- hire riiimer lime, and were corrilslU
ipvlied by. Mi and Mrs Yoknm, and an
lliaytoak of a good meal gotten up by Mrs-

! Y., as then are only two in the family
| Afi«*r dinner. Mr. Y.. friichod up hi* tine
i family horse " Kittie,” and took as to the

! village, about n mile disbint W«teTlo>‘ t*

i quite a plensant plnee. and the first party
we met wa* Mr. S .1 Siegfried, the miller.
Tin mill was not running a lien we were

l\ H. rwioe,
OOLKHTS flie paironnge of ail io need
i^ of either plain or flue sewing done.
(Kent’s and ladies’ underwear a speciality,

j All work done promptly and satistactM*
Oeo Kempfhss refurned front IriC ap- ;gaMranteed — also. Agent lot

pie buying trip -
V- V Robinson, republiean nominee for |

Tuesdav laM.
the sale of
via-ft-am

khenlfi, was in town a week ago

! Dave Woods and wifr of Danville,
Mich., are guests of, H M Woods
Mr and Mra George Goodwin left to

| vtsR friends in Ptmnsylvania last W wines

i day.

Hon. K D Kmue and K X Gilliert

wen* registered at IfieCheWa House, Tues j

day night.

I John J Robinson, nonrinoe oo the d cm
jocratic ticket for county clerk, was in

: town Saturday.

We Inst week made the acquaintance of

OP A MAMaACHrMCTTO **©**'"

OF TUS R- A A.
arvellMS Carv mf » «*• »u44

Larsr Hiaars B«si*v«*A fcy Hew-
aedr's Faeartie Be-adf.**
m«« Iks nttsfMd iMass) Masts.

jstj?
SS t-o ™uflt bj bb^T

T&s lisZ Mr IVurr SiX at
•tatM in » >*tnr to Pr. Ksaamij •A^ae^Sai

I Am Now Receiving
And have in itock, one of the most

narrow escape Complete Stocks
s m AWiACHraBTTIA *S®nnBBb" A

Ukt. . Hf- Mr. S find Jusi put in alien pnri- ’*»r ̂ vevor f w Hie next two years-Mr

fler, and repaired lib mill in general, ao J0*,n

tor County Clerk.

JOBM PALMKK. of CUtlsea
For County Treasurw,

FRED HLTEEL. «f Pitisficld
For Register of Deeds

ER ASTI'S X GILBERT. of Y |wilauti

F*ir Prosecuting Atuwnev,

AHAR1AB FREEMAN, of XancbcKtcr
For Circuit Court (\mumssiom:r»,

|A>riS F M ADE «»r Ana Arbor,

For Cmmty *fkwveynr,

JOHN E TOCm. oT Lyndon. . *
- - Foi C»»rwners. -

Du F K OWEN, of Ypsaantt, ,
Du. C G DARLING, ot Ann Arbor

lifslf tlml D# *BM

, i d«c»d«l tbU Mr. LavWr shonU *»t try «U
that when he does start up (which he ex- J .T R Whitman, candidate on the dent- rjava^ly

J peels to do next week) he will tarn out ! ocrrftir ticket for prosecuting at fomey .was

. . . __________________ _ 8 | In town 3P«Uni»y. ; f-'WUU Mto tor i ifnmiirmrwii . ,,1,^ , ^ v ker and Mr O. Stephen- will srad the* lorow
Ench mirthful laugh tiiat greet* our ear

Each cordial greeting from a friend.

Each word of ci*mfort and of cheer.

Are Vfttle things, when weigbad alone,

Rut bring the sunshine to the lift*

Which else would h< of sin aud strife.

V&Rffif

We 1^“,' rtirse happy, pleasant homes.

We reap from harwat's golden fiehis,
Wt till ttn* soil that yield* attr crops,
W » cat the frith front ripening trees ;

Our righu extend from shore to si. ore.

. Our sails art honored o’er all seas,

Rut do we think or comprehend

What it has cost to give us theae!

Democratic County Ticket

Fur Sberiff-

ED WIN W WALLACE
Fur County Clerk—

JOHN J mwsos.
Fur Register of Deeds—

WALTER LI HAWKINS
For County T reusurcr—

JACOB KNAPP.
For ProjMTtiiing Attorney —

. CHARLES R WHITMAN.
Fur Circuit Court <'omn»is»i<met> —

PATRICK McKERN AN.
HOWARD STEPHENSON.

For Surveyor—

CHARLES 8. W OODWARD.
For Coroners—

THOMAS J SULLIVAN,
CHRISTIAN F KNAPP

la aeverr cold. Next we .met Mr. H F.
Siegfried, threvet busy merchant and post

; maater, and it nearly taka* a pilot to find

him. an full hn* In Iris store of nil kind* of

| goods, and more coming dally

It will he remembered that Mr S’s safe
I was hurglarixed a short time sinee. but
' parties from Detroit have put It in floi-

eiass Gomlltton again, except the cash la>x

‘ which the burglars fraik away with them,

land which Con lain cd his insurance poll
Um, notes, mortgnpies. deeds, etc.. No Monday morning for Ridgeway, where he
 clue has been found to the burgers. • is buying apples for Wood & Gilla rt.

Next a t met tin* Rev Mr. Haa^ wbom I J F Judson one day last week left hi#
Wi* found busy in hi# garden. Although wallet on Iris writing desk and when he
an ehlerly genileiniui, Mr. H know » how came to take it, it was not there, hut a
to moke it visitor feel at home, and wV mi- short rime after found it safely deposited

derstand talk* very good words .toj the i in one of our banks.

Baptist jM-ople of that vicinity. We saw 1 (*5,^^ Freer left yesterday for a

'two very nice eliurrbcs, one MethiKlirt, v|gj, Hm„n- fricnds at. Grabs' Lake, Jack-
aticl the other the United Brethren; and j ton u„^ places, and w ill remain

i the hall where the Baptist rongregalion MWIly until after thanksgiving. Probably
1 hold their meetings, andnve hope when we j iH.fore her return she w ill visit Albion

visit Waterloo again, that arrangements j Her many friends- at this place

W hat paint’s Ixm use'1 to make sneh stars* will have been made for a nice place uL xvis>b her a happy visit.
T-* mnk> Hitch stripe*, what artist’s skill* worship ' Wc al-w» saw a good substan-j ____ __
Who drew the plan * Who paid the bill * U*1 WacksmitU aud wagon shop kept by

Mr Keltz. ond the idflce wlnre the M D
of the pi .ce holds forth, although he is a

1 1 Dr ) Silent Wc would do injustice to the
place did we aot say that we saw some us marvelous in its tuteh mism, multiplied in

! nice farm buildings as can be found any- i its uses. In tlris age of ingenuity men
where in the county, and Mr. Hubbard have invented almost everything, -even

f^Stm^ioeXot Kennedy— The Asy afterl e*me
honit I pawed two |rr»vet etoaee, and MR do<ay
Sty no5! H you wcutd to af tbe f10 ^

sort and wife, all of Lima, arc
friends in Eaton Rapids.

Simon Hirth and family now occupy
tlie house formerly oocttpied by George

BeGplc on Middle street

Mrs Alva Freer and Mrs. Samuel Guer-
in left yesterday for a visit with friends,

about five miles south of Jackson.

Mr. Samuel Guerin iRBOt Sunday at his , Ffr Slle.
home in tlris place, but started away again 50 choice feeding Wethers, four, and five

years old. Enquire ol Gko. E Davis,
vl2 6 Sylvan, Midi.

Incjdf utAllv Mr. Lawlsr alao stetM that tbs •* Far-
ont# Rcm^y at tbs same tims enwd him of a
•t ubbora mss of KbrosaUsB : and H to a fact that
to all oifwuoos artatag oat ofdiso*dsr«<

Stir^TTof yoai dw*. TtmlLMm
bettto.

Bolmbl onr glorious flag on high

That waves i«' srrii»e* nnri star* in sky

It beans our brinors n'rr the sea.

And tefls nil nations we an* free

It gives us pence •from shore to shore,

Tb’lietlinn quelled forever more ;

Nor shall a traitor’s bund agnin

Bring on its folds a treacherous stain.

For Re nl.

A square room and bed

privileges.

room. Stove

Wm. B. Gildabt.

Chelsea Market.

Whnt has it cost In paint that flag*

Go to that widow’s lonely borne, -

j Glance nl her face so pule and white:

tin*.

Ask her to tell whnt it has tost

To paint that flag, so pure and bright?

I4* Alas! Alas!! These twenty years,

With broken heart. I’ve spent in tears,

Behold that place, that vacant chair.

That* what / gave to paint onr Btar.”

The human hand is a cunning imrirumT

OATggaiy&s.

4 Go to that weeping mother’s side.

These lw« nty years her tears not dried.

Ask Ii«;r jf aught she gave ‘ •

TIiom' gliitenng *-t:irs and stripes to save,

i S|»e fain would smile, hat all iu rain ;

Manchester mourns the loss of another That wiping heart doth leap with pain,
deputy sheriff— he resigned. Mid falling tears *-he heaves a sigh,

Saline is usually a very* healthy place, j Her tlio’ts go l»aek to years gone hy ;

but just now considerable sickneas pre- i memory # store she spies a #|>ot
vails there. One physician has 13 patients Where God once cast her happy lot-

in the village. I'leasnnt home, a husband mild,

The people of W.^cn,* eoun.y ,re ... i
eolc * propoeiuou for . curl W- ; ^ «b"‘ l,°* 11,11 "f J°-v'

llti. fall Heretofore tier Imve hheJ A'‘'1 1 1,*t"1 ',*rlln-* lm>''
lull. — Krfiumj JV,« /*».». »o* who’. 'VI,M1 'lr**1 *,r I'1”? »»•' .'"•W'** «•»«.
been joki.,K(/.a< edilor. lli*W“d 1 I’"1"*"1 ""

And w licit he slept that sleep of hhss
During the past year ode Jackson |>en. j , M.Illwl Uis witirm„ihi-r's kiss.

Each day I watched o’er him with care,

Kuit u. V cwt ..........
Wheat, White, ft bu.....
Cohn, >> bit .............
Oats, ^ Ini ..............
CirOVKR Seed. V bu ......
Timothy Seed, V bu .....
Beans V ,m .............
Ibyt ATOKS, jw bu .........

im.ks, green, V ........
do dried, ̂  lb ......

IlONKT, V H* ..... . ..... . .

IJt nKH. 'ft n*. . ......... '.
Poui.Titv— Chickens, p lb
IiAitD, V lb.. ....... . .

| whom we met, is the happy jtossosbr of . parts of the human system can be replaced
, tine of these fine dwellings. Had Chelsea |0 very good advantage, n cork leg and fiait

such h water jaiwer as Waterloo has, we , ure only inferior iu service to the original,

would no doubt have some large manufac- ! and even eyes can be maimlacturcd to
luring establishment* here. Our thunks order, no way inferior to the products ol 
are especially due to Mr. Yokum for his ; nature save in the capacity of sight, hut j

kindness iu seeing. us around, and we hear- ; where is the inventor capable of producing , ^

lily w ish to see irim elected as our county j ,H hand, with any approach to the cunning- ( ^ , r

surveyor. 8h6uld any Waterloo- |M*opU ness gf those furnished in the order of nn- 1 Wool., > lb

come to Chelsea, we invite them to come ture*. The Immun hand is the masterpiece ^ bu* ••
mid see u-*. of divine mecbaulsin The eye i» more

is<a

23®

#ion agent has secured over $o(j,000 in

back pensions for pensioner* In that patt

of Michigan. Ho Jays the Pairtut We
ought to lx* thankful all agent* arc not as

successful.

Several hoys, led John M Gould into the !

ofD'.c of Justice Fruesuff, Tuesday evening

blood dripping from Iris head. His domes
tic home is sadly out of joint, for his w ife

threw a plate which hh him hard and

CiiEt.SK a, Nov. 2, 1K82.

#2 75
90 9 2

25
85

4 00
3 00
1 50
. 35
1 50

C
20
25
12
1*
00

.......... ' 12
SlIOUl.liKHS, V lb ........ 08
Kuos, y do/. .............. 23
Beef, live y cu t ........ H 00® 3 50
Sheep, live y cwt ....... 3 (M)® 5 00
Hour, live, y cwt ......... 5 00® 5 25
do dressed ft cwt ...... 0 00® 7 00

Hay, tame y ton ......... 10 00® 12 00
do marsh, y ton ........ 5 00® 0 00

V hhl .............. 1 25
30® 88

2 00

To theTublic!

Each night I taught his evening prayer,

And every eve my day’s work done,

My pray* r w ns raised : * God bless my son ! ’

We saw him grow* to man’s estate,
Hi* noble heart so good, so great ;

We saw iu him for years to come

The joy and comfort of our home.

But ah! a traitor’s hand would drag

Low in the dust that starry tlag.

His noble heart could ne’er refrain

I would iuo-t respectfully take this op-

portunity to say to the people of Chelsea

and vicinity, tiiat 1 have opem-d a law
office in your village over Reed ic Wi nan’s

drug store, w here 1 shall endeavor to be

during business hours, to attend to what* j nu.,„iM.rs

ever business iu the legal line, may be giv-

en me. 1 shall be pleased to form new and

renew \>)d acquaintances, and shall try

I hard to make myself worthy of whatever

patronage you may confer^

Most Respectfully,

Wm. B. Gildaut.

started the flow pretty freely.— Argas.

C. M. Osgood, of Ann Arbor town, ha# T‘' r|f that tlag of that foul stain ;

raised this year 210 bu*!i< Is of potatoes on Wi,1‘ lilV> or death, he’d pay tlic cost
one acre <»f ground. They were, of the , ,r' l*1' ‘1 s(;c tl,ut banner lost

Burbank's variety, planted in deep furows, ,nc. 11 mother, ye w ho will,

30 inches apart, each way. The seed was D “^!>f 1 gave to pay that bill,
cut to the single eye and hut two pieces R« »d injny heart tltosc lines of pain.

True to her Trust,
Too much cannot be said of the ever

faithful w ife and mother, constantly watch-

ing and caring for her dear ones, never
neglecting a single duty in their behalf.

When they are assailed by disease, and the
system should have a thorough cleansing,

the stomach and bowels regulated, blood

purified, and malarial poison exterminated,

she must know that Electric Billers ure
the only sure remedy. They are the best

put in a hill. The ground is a rich kandy j Do*t thou not know ? What! ask again? and purest medicine in the world and oul)
h*m( was heavily manured last season, j I’® paint that flag, what 'have 1 done?

and produced a fair crop of potatoes. This 1 1 gave my all, my only sou."

)W no Terlitizer, ««pt pW..er .,,.1 » .«• (J„ „.k wlml „
*1/1.1, wtro .tu.ted on *1,™ lUe p<>l»U)<> T„ ||lal ^ U|e c0„,

wm,- .11 np.-toy.Wr ('on.nll no proHl, .per nor Huge —
Horace Belim, a son of Mr. Behm, of Your answer's w rit on history’s page,

fills Village, met with a severe accident Kadi <lr«*p of paint on that bright fold
Wednesday of last week. While duck Has cost Uii» nation tons of gold.
huii* i ", «,ii the Portage, b* attenapled to To paint eacl> |tripe, so bright, so red,*

take Em gun l.y the inu/./.le from tie* Coal rfhis narirnTmouriied i miiihmdeud;

and the hammer catching, the gun " K .ch star of that hr.ght cluHter there .

discharged, the lo .d pacing through the | Ha* laid ten thousand hosoma bare;

fleshy le.rtion ..f hi* left arm. Just above To w.-.v. thefahric* of tbosc Vsares

the elbow, fortunately missing the hone, tlir(.!U] UliH dllg u.n roHii„D graves.

though it was a close call for the arm, and Afck y, t ()l| ye who wi|,t
possibly his life. A imrtion of iris coati j),,,,., ̂  lo Imy Uje b|,,?

sleeve was driven through the wound.— gt||| niore he asks, aiill more lie craves;

(Jmss L<tkt .\ttrs. Then call t«» life those fallen braves

Tire supervisor* settled the vexed que* Wtrrroffeird That but God could give,
lion on equ»li/.atioii on Tuesday, by adopt- Who gave their lives that we might live

ing the report which the committee bad : Th<<ae noble hearts tiiia nation lost

so long delih-rattfl on. The several city To paint that tlag and pay the coat.
and town roll* footed : . ....... , , , , .

Kind friends, then join our loyal lay

Real estate and personal ....... On this, our independent* ibty.
They w ere equalised at ........ 80,000,000 . . , , ., • * «.« t can nona boom, let sbouta prolong
The following districts and towns were

increased' in amounts named :

cost 50 cents. For sale by R. 8. Armstrong

A Gfueral Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

drug store as is now at Armstrong’s for
trial bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and cold*. All
persons affected with asthma, bronchitis,

hoarseness, severe coughs, or any affection

of the throat and lungs, can get a trial bot-

tle of this great remedy free, by calling at

above drug store. ' * ^

delicate but less varied in its adaptations

and uses. The tongue, too, though curi-
ously flexible and wonderfully expressive,

lias leas scope and breadth of field than the

inanue] appendage. In view ol ail these
considerations, we are certainly warranted

in purring tin: baud among the most lrou-<
It is the member of all

service, t lie Jack of all trades, and unlike
the traditional Jack, good at each. In the
economy of life the hand works and plays,

aud has learned to rend and write. With
a good pair eyes, the hand would be a
very fair substitute the rest of the physical

man.

In the West, the Inmd has become ex-

pressive of sentiment. The oriental greets

you all over, especially with Iris lips; the

occidental is more reserved and dainty, he

gives you only so much of himself us is
able to pass along his arm to the hand.

But how much is in a hand shake! How
the soul of a man goes out at his fing>-r
lips! ‘By this inanuel greeting, you ure

able to read irim through. In hardly any

other way does a man so unfold himself a*
by the use of the hand. The clever and j

expert is the dextrous or handy man. To
show your baud, i» according to. the pro-
verb, to show yourself, the whole man j

going out through the huml.

In hand shaking, every mao has a meth- |

od of Ida own. In the duik he could be |

distinguished from all others. To great
some people w ith the hand is a pleasure ; J

to greet others is a penance. One cl t-s ,
renders you something agreeable in return ;

the other suggests unpleasant reflections.

You feel a cold, or hard, or selfish man,

and are repelled by the touch. One 1ms a

great deal of good uatur* in his model of
hand shaking, he throw* hi* heart into his

hand ; another is electric iu his touch,

while the

P

Oi.n BKHKauiKK Mii.iji, }

Dalton, .Mash., April 27, 18N2 J
Mr. Peter Lawler has been u resident of

this town for the past seventeen years, and j

In onr employ for fifteen, and In all tWae ir‘“ins >our ‘"K.

yritra bo h« tec. . p-nl ted mp«rtod“,*Hbud ."f
clllte. of the town ond citimminUy. II. “f *"* "-y*1"* from » V™™’
lias had some chronic dihea**- to om kn

jod vigil, or dying of consumprion. Such a

Aud

Bridge water,. . . ................. 857.020

The echo of our nations aong.

Let’* teach our children to maintain

That starry ensign free from stain ;
Freedom ................... 54.070 q-,.„c|l l|M.ni ,jiai death In manly strife
f.oril ............................ 5.010
Ljrtniou, ........................ 86,350
Northfleld ...... > ................. 56.850
Salem ........ . .................. 141 465

Baline. v^r,... ...... 1284)15
Brio ...... .. ..................... 85,250
Yihrihinll Town .........  7.410
Ypritanti City— firat district,. . , 165,950

GftjF— second diatrict.

I* latter than ignoble life;

Teach them our country’s highest good

Is worthy of their noblest blood.

And may the God of naUou‘s bless
Our country’s peace and happiness;

*\ Ay freetbrin reign forevermore,

t From sen to sea, from shore to shore I

edge for mo.! of ll.c ll.nr, bu. now cUbte ! h“,‘ *ud **
to b., .od u, b. ,,...1 1,.,..., ̂  1fi"d r™"’

C.ial O Bi.owv, I-,. , -LilnlUy, claroitlj touching you with

[The wonderful cue roferml to “.*• “^ ̂  ,“r fl"«* r,1' or dr0',''in« "IC
in ...olber .'oleum .od . "”r"*1 “l'n,ioB 1,,w,5' int0 l,”nd'published

prove of great value

readers —Kd ]
thousands (if our

Vltfi

What Horseman 8ay of It

.Inter Bros , liverymen, Lnfcrossc.WU ,

** We have had occasion to give Cole’s
rinary Carb'disalve the severest tests,

we never saw its equal for the cure of

n», wounds, galls, scratches, hoof discs*-

d ft* a general external remedy for
It ctirm without leaving a acar,

tin* hair attrayt torn* in iU original «,l

It is always soft, easily- applied, and

the collar or pads. Pound

punull caos, 50 cents.

Wants Others to Know it.
Samuel Morse, of Jonetvllle, Vi., say.

“ I am over seventy years of age, and for
years I. have been troubled with an itching

sore on my ankle. During the time I have
tried nearly all remedies aud have paid

many doctor’s hills in the vain endeavor to
cure it, but without success, until a abort
iitneamcc, when I tommauead the use of
Cole’s Carboliimlve. It baa worked a most

wonderful cure, and I am so thankful that

I want to let others know of the great
Irenefit I have received from it" Sinai
boxes, 25 cents; .large boxes, 75 cents.

without any tension of the muscles. Goff

tcli* of a person whose clammy hand falls
iqto yours like a dead fish— a cadaverous

touch, that sends a chill all over you. From
all such we have need to pray, Good Lord,

deliver us. *

Of all people, Christians ought to be most

accomplished in hand shaking. Grace
should drip from their Huger end*! The
spirit of the Master animating the disciple

should thrill every one he greets with the

hand. — To shake h mds Wllh' fifllue jubllanf

saints is a benediction. Their touch is

Robklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Brut Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sore*, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cure* Pile*. 1 1 is guaranteed to give

perfect aal afaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per 1k»x. For sale by It 8.

Armstrong. vll-5'.

quickening, inspiring, and elevating. Vir-

tue goes out ol^iem to cheer aud inspirt.

JOB PItINTIXO.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, BU1-

Ucads and other varieties of Plain and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-

ness, and in the heat possible style, at the

Heiiai.d Office.

All kinds of plain and fancy job
work done al the IIehalo ofticc.

07 D&r-OOODS &V&& BEOUGHT TO CSZLOa,

Please Look At Otir Stock Of — .

VELVETS, PLUSHES, BLACK
And Colored MILm,

Silk Dolmans and Circulars,

CASXMBRE and FXAMNXIA
Fleue roaemh*! tEat xny stock is tho LARGES? cf the kia4 ii )

THE COUNTY,
And can save you MONEY on every article. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES. J

HURRAH FOR COMFORT
If yon want a

Coal Stove, Heating Stove, Range]

or Cook Stove ; Tin ware, Chi

Wringers;

CROSS-CUT SAWS ;

Wash Tubs, Wash Boards, Pumps;

HANGING
HAND LAMPS. I

Lamp Cl|

ROGER’S PLATED
1

Consisting of Castors, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Pft

Holders; also, a full Hue of

Granite Wat
We sell the celebrated

Xcw Home dewing .Machine ; alno, 1 1 «

VHnnketft, Hiifftilo Kobe* and Lnp
Fence Wire, Nails; Glass, Doors, Sash.

Builder’s Hardware of
scription.

PAIMTS AMD d

PHEPARSnPAlS
coxoxs.

r
V

PLATFORM SCALES; TABLE AND VOCE,'

J. BACON

M ABLEY, THE GLOTin-
HAS OPENED A NEW AND LARUE STOCK Of

Mens,Y ouths,B oysai
Children’s ready madl
Clothing.
OENT’8 FURNISHING GOODS, GOSIMEUS AND RUBBER W

THE LABGEST LI^E 01

FUSE CL
EVER



- t. g. R. TIME TABLE.

CJEjc;, mwifffft

^VrrH.o* on the MtcJilgM Con-
• pttien^j '^uj jcu vo CUcUch BUtlon

l^follows--

I tjeil Tr»1o — M ^
KuH' In''**. ; • vVdWm ........ «:63

. ........

D:20 ̂  M
r»:f)2 r. M

5:r,0 v M

B*»V irlnrt-W ...... HMW a m
Gran-l lUpUU Bxpr«»r ...... 3:58 »*. M

\v HuootKS. Oc

CHURCH DIRECTOR; Vi

in^m,Hr,KT ”’l'?C' A' Gny
10.80 a. u. and 7 r m. Pr»y«|r meeting
Thuntday evening at 7 o’clock) Sunday
acliool at 12 u. Youoit paapks'a iiieetinir
Tueaday evening at 7 o’chick.

Mktuodi«t.-Rcv. H. C. Nortlirup.
Bervlcea at 10 ap a. m. and 7 v. m Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Ttiumlay evening*
at 1 o clock. Suitilay school immediately
after morning services.

(’ONGHKOATIONAL-Rev. Thr»S,|Ioline».
n. I). Service at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Tlmraday evening at 7
Sunday school liw mediately after morning
services.

Catiioi.ic — Hev. Father Duhlg. Servi-
ce** every Sunday at 8 and 10.80a. m. Ves-
pora at 7 o’clock p. m. Sunday school at
12 M

Lutiikraiv.— Uev. O. Robcrfus. Send
ce* every Sunday at 10.80 a. m. Sunday
school wt'O a. m.

|g pUBMSHKO

e»cry TlMir.«l«y "»
^ smnert Jr., Olulaaa, Mich.

& oT.I V B MUM- B, NO.
ISO 1'. & A. M., will meet

V\ at Masonic Unll in regninr
toinniiwleinio ....... Way Evening.,.".** iiiur each till moon.
« prece.liab eaea^ E Wo(11) s,,,v

Td»_orFl^:i'HK RSOIIUB
;c«klytn5etlng«fVern.>rL«lge

TMT- So h:> l.o.o. K., will take phict
^ Wednesday evcnjnpftf ‘,’*lu,ck*

^raiiwS o. coitswr.iA*
Wlll,.|.umUcr «.»1 Jeweler.

Uto,.,di.k to Fnimw. »'« • 'n"‘' 1 “m
ihedwanest man m bay Waleliui. CUkI.*.

Lelry and Silver Ware of in OlieU.-,..

a.at,y»e.ive) Jeweler lluv.ag had

n.„L experience at Uie ta-aeli and m
w. wtleb Wtory with die best ot workman,

1 .ill OT"*lee the public tlmionKh am k
aijt I'f'thTVt a« la e.m»i»h.al with Hral-

wOrkniyy^U*- , . ,

r me engraved as desired

ic Free. vll-21
• All goods H»l

*!

1 TlST,
*^mcr, over Ghnticr,

ISiStorc.

If, .M it'll.

^Avrs,
,JL!liOII«?€r ol lo
rtVid second to none in

vll 40.

Kcisl

V-ud all farml
r^hhor^iojlcc.

Slj

hales and
. ......... . Onlersj

.1 receive protnpi alien :

d^O.udare-. Sy^an, | Ami Ar,Hir.

^nnsmmTGs.

A cold

. Raw wind

This morning.

But weather pleasant.

Plenty of oystcia in town.

Wild geese tlew west lust night.

Our streets are crowded daily now.

Read Win. Gildart’s card second page.

The Owl has made its appearance at the

drug store.

The village of Brooklyn was 50 years

old Oct. 18th. - .

The plate glass for the Durand block is

being plit in place.

William April is Washtenaw's superin-

tendent of the poor.

The Huron River bridge at Ann Arbor
Jjas been condemned.

Fifty cents pays fur the remaining four

lectures— buy a ticket.

J. B. Friable Is building an addition to

Ithr house on Orchard street.

A load of cabbage on our streets Inst
week, sold at 5 cents per bead.

An oyster social, candy pull, or a pic so-

cial, would take well, wouldn’t it?

Yesterday being a holiday with the
Catholics, our streets were crowded.

Pat Rooney plays at Hill's Opera House

1 next Saturday night. Are you going?

Several persons nominated on the pro-

bibiiion ticket, refuse the nomination.

Flour, is Fauhku. * BoAUDMAx’a text

under the heading of Tins and Fuat.

Hereafter the coiirl bouse can not he

d for political meetings except conven-

| lions.

The flr-t numiier of PM nud "Print has
reached us and it certainly is what in*

name indicates.

* Soldier*, the book entitled “Michigan in

i lie war” can now lie had ‘if Register Gil-

T IS'*',
jggr. 1: Ukki> & Co’« Btoui.

adMi:i,st:.\, .Mk ii. ^

“ Brains”— Monday evening. «

The photo of the “ Peaked Bisters M now
adorns our sanctum. Thanks !

Look out for the second Inciurc in the

course. It will be delivered next Monday
evening, in the M. E. Church.

Remember when you send a communi-
cation to tills office, you must sign your

name — not fbr publication— but as a show

of good faith.

Some of our sidewalk* are in a very bad

elimlltloii, and several persons have fallen,

hut luckily broken no bones. Borne day

some one will iali and hurl themselves, and

then the village can pay damages. Whose
duly is it to look after walks?

The stranger who suicided by hanging
last week was named E. G. Petcrsam, u
rover. His remains were shipped to the

college at Ann Arbor, and if not claimed
within tin days by his friends will furnish

a subject tor the students of anatomy.—
Mar. Tills person was in Chelsea u few
days before and acted strangely, but re-

mained only over night.

The young people’s Literary Society, of

Lima, will give a Letter Social, in the
Town Hall, Nnv. 8th. A general invita-
tion is extended to every one. The ladhi

are requested to write a letter to a gentle-

man and sign their own name. (The let-

ters will be numbered,)

Admittance 10 cents a couple. This in-

cludes supper and a letter. •

Bv oRORit of Committer.

Do you read the Detroit Commercial

Advertiser? Knot, send for a copy at

once, for it w II please you, and will Ik* sure

to take it. It lias the largest circulation

of any weekly paper in t lie state, and lias

been published over 20 years. Its read-

ing, matter is selected with great care for

all renders— old or young, men or women,
boy or girl and always- gives correct
market reports. Bend to W in. II. Burk,

Detroit, for a copy and inducements ofier

c l to subscribers and agents.

We byg our reader’s pardon for insert
ing the following, and promise this to Ik*

tljc last one for a while:

Guess Brother Einmert Inis now got
snugly into the join nalisiie harness, for tin*
Iasi Usui* of the Chelsea IIkuaI.o. in gene-
ral make up, tic., proves a pleasing con-
trast over any of its preceding numbers ;

and the locals show the ear marks of '» ill »
pencil. We hope the people of Hint si:c-
tion will give the paper the liberal and
.uniform support it deserves, and that it

may lung live to represent the best inter-
ests. temlensles and spirit of the town.
But the business men must remember, Hint
tlie support tiny give must be liberal ami
imraHing— not temporary ai^l spiwrandic,
just to start it anew, you know. I be last
issue speaks well for il« character, as a hr-
Qul representativi*. — Suli^M Observer.

Thanks, Brother Stair, for thegood opin-

ion expressed in your last issue.

On last Friday night the people in this

vicinity again had tin* pleasure of listen-

ing to the concert given by the famous
I’eitkcd Sisters, assisted by -two little sing

era from Ypsilaytl Allliou ji the house

was not as lull as a week la-fore, still It

TXQfl AWD THAT.

Bev. Mr Manger of Grass T/ikc will fill W!IS U(,i ttrt mu as n««-< iv .......

the pulpit Of the Baptist society at Man- , coU,(j ,(t. gH.u ,|„lt ,„tr eili/. ns wish to on-

Chester the coming year. j murage home talent. The singing of the

riom rrsocieiv will hereafter occupy " various ph-c-s was nicely gone through

mom In the basement, instead of a third | with, but in singing the “Farm ballads

A new color is callcil ‘’honeysuckle.”
It is Just “too sweet” for anything.

Flour only $2.00 per \undrcd at
Fauhkix ABoauomak’s.

A man give bla wife $5^ u health ap-
pliance. Site bought a plume for her bat.

He thinks the “feather cure” ought to be

advertised.

All our flour is waranted, and only
$2.U0 per hundred, or 85 cents for a 25
pound sack. FahHki.l A: Boahdmah.

Adolphus wants to know if it U any
worse for a man to part bis hair in the
middle than to part his ijwmitacUc under

Uie seen ter. Who nose?

~ fetTUAYED.
Came into my enclosure about three

weeks since, a white pig, weight about 150.

Owner will please call, pay damages and
take it away. Jons K. Oaths.

Trust him little who praises all, him
less who censures all, and him least who

Is indifferent about all.

V Ju*t ArrivtMt!
A splendid lot «1 Bufslo Robes, Grey

Robes anil Lap Robes at C. Steinbach’s

Call and see them.

••Why should we celebrate Washing
ton’s birthday more than mine?” asked a

teacher. “’Cos bo never told- a lie!"

shouted a small boy.

25 pound sack of flour for 05 cent* at

Faiihrll & Boaiidma.n’s

The eyes of other people are the eyes

tliht rum us.

Come and see our *5 50 Hanging Lamps.

J. Bacon A Co.

Heating stoves from #0.00 to #20 00.

J. Bacon As Co.

Cook Stoves from #10.00 to #50.00.
.1. Bacon Ai Co.

It seems, 1 -may. reach to caress her,
And kiss her- just over the sill.

\\otiii:ii uijiHJCTioN
ON FL0URI!

We will sell hereafter our extra flue

“Michigan Centre”
Inmily flour for #2.60 per hundred, or a

25 pound sack for 05 c«»ls. Every sack
waranted. FakhaixA Boahdman.

Big stock of Buffalo Robes at
J. Bacon & Co's.

Why Ought wicked people to go car-
ringc driving often? Because it frequently

admonishes them to “kaep to the right.”

If you want a pump of any kind go to
.!. Bacon & Co’s.

Buy the New Home Sewing Machine at
.1, Bacon A Co's.

A young lady attending halls and par-

lies should always secure a female chaper-

one until she is able to call some male

chap her own.

SAirsxvra office
— OF—§. & ftsther,

CHELSEA, MICH.

^J3&acts a General Banking
Business in a^l its Branches.

- o -
nterest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from THE Old Country, Bold.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-
cipal Towns of Europe.

Hjr The l.4iw* of tlHTMute of
UlleltlgHii hold Private Bniikem
liidividuall) liable to the full €?*•

tent of their Personal Estate,
thereby securing Depositor*
against any possible contingency

Monies Loaned on First-dass
Seenrity.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea Midi., April 27tb, 1882.

rtMVK P fil A7tVn. GASPKR B. DePUX
Graduate of Phurmftcr Graduate rbiladelphTi CoUeg.

Department, Univcraity of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co,
CHISMISTS.

BANK STORE
^§17 ' V

OUR 8PECIAL attention will bo devoted to the dispeneiiig of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS, The PREPERATION und sale o
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RKCIIME8, dc.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department.

C II E L S E A
SAYiHGS BANK.

Organized Under the General Banking Laws of Miehigan.

Unclaimed IjCttcrs.

f IBT of Letters remaining In the Port
Ij Office, at Chelsea, for the week
ending Nov. 2d, 1882.
Willard Johnson, Wilhelm Kullmer,
Willhiwa Massman, William Ruen,

Miss Leona Rogers.

Persons calling for any of the alMive let-
ters, please say *' advertised.”

Guo. J. Crowri.l, P. M

-CAPITAL PAID IN-

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

Olllcers and Directors.

Phekiurnt.

Vicr Pursiurnt,

• C’asuiku,

HON. BAM’L G. IVES, *. • *

THOMAS p. BEARS, ......
GEO. P. GLAZIER, .......

LUTHER JAMES. Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON. Farmer and Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist.

HEM AN M WOODS, firm of Woods «fc Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are imlWi,.-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held by them, j thereby

creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

$100,000.00.

Three per coht. Interest is allowed on nil Savings deposits of one dollar and

upwards, according to the ruins of the Bank, and Interest compounded semi annually.

Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank In regard to deposits, furnished on application.

Third Quarterly Report.
- OF TIIR - m

Condition of the CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea Mich.; Oct. 2nd, 1882
made In accordance with Section 18, 10 and 67 of tl^e General

Banking Law, as amended in 1871.

Reaourccs.
nnnii« Mcirtcncrs and other Loans ................. ........ #117,850 04iU Vann, and in State and National Banks, subject to demand, 20,875 43

IVmiu.n accV  ............................................. i !Vm, 1 7
Furniture and Fixtures, ................................... b1’;”

Expense etc., ...... * ................ . ....................... _ ___

#141,101 05

sn*ry room, in ihe court bouse.

Eighty’ -six money orders, enlliu!: tor

#s7rt 50, were issued by Postmaster Crow-

ell, during the month of October. .

Our si feels have been greatly improved
• * . . .. n •aft-.*/ , t I I I I 1 a

,1k. iters d d nearly us tl.e audience did

_ laugh. The tw*. "lit He" singers were

rccal ed several limes.

That great pains were taken in arrange-

ing this entertainment could he seen

8p

aUWEltlJT our an-wis linve U.ni ?ron.ly imprnv,.-, h ns w,|| other-
tlnrlnc .he -eh hv .. ...... .. j «orc On— which for

Am. ...s His* nn«t vtiir. c..^* •«««)(* jn tlu* slutpc cleaning tlM , _ ,Iturl.ig Hie past year

iMuuntion of the sunic.
f^nimes to furnish h*»«
Klit* "inner man.” He
»lcigars, .Candles, Nuts,
^Lnnul square meal for
Jliaiu street, Chelsea,

v-11

COMPANIES
* *i*krKi> uv

; i Oepcw.
Assets.* #6,100.527

ii\yss men
gutters.

IlKRALT)-
CHELSEA HERAT B-

FornTKKN MONTH*, $1.25.

County clerk Clark has been presented

with a $50 watch hv the Go’den Bui*'
F. & A. M. of Saliae of which he is

I Master.

I. This week we have done considerable

I pYintlng for those “always on the go”

nvrcliants, H. S Hoi.mks and J. E.

1,000,001) ! purScii. ,

iXuU  - tSZt Bubject of the third lecture of the courseO* . 4.165,716 ! ig. *• A Growl nt Grumblers," and (recurs

^JPost-iifllee, Mairr Hired ^yP(|nf.,(iny pvening, Nov. 8— Rev. I. * •* — . i .1 w

'hwrer t«) insure in tliese
• cl one horse coiupanies.

vO-1

UMPOUIlL’n.

would respectfully an
*r4i the inhabitants of Chelsea

lat he is now preparetl to
work in Iris line, also keen
/razors, nice clean towels, A:
sl olass to suit his customer
P the times, and can give

•— > shave and fashionable hair
’M-c of the public patronage m

. -..'^Irop east side of Laird’s Store.

Jdle street Chelsea. Mich.

Q BLISS Sc SON,

Have an elegant Stock of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, and

SILVER WARE,

RE P AIR1 N G— Neatly done, and war-ranted. _

No. II SOUTH WAIN STREET,
ANN ARBOR. v0

TUB
-SHOP-r ST0,ll!-

I* rooently-v”— ’ »w»ra*T^n'..vx.^ TiS
vfii

.

Ellwood delivers IL

A union temperance meeting will bo
hehl in the M. E. church next Sunday eve-

ning. Address by Rev. Dr. Holmes. All

an* invited to attend.

An apple found its way to our table that

weighed 15K o»ncC8' 11 wn9 °.f ’ 'e.
variety and was among some bought ry
Wood Bro’s of this place.

On Saturday last Messrs. Geo Taylor
and F D. Cummings left tins place for
Texas with twelve load of sheep which

they had bought near Rochester, Oakland

county.

Our streets were very crowded last Sat-

urday. At one time we could count 35
teams from our office window,

think was about two-thirds of the wh

number.
Dr. J. Atkinson, of Adrian, a very ne

speaker, will deliver the second lecture

of the course, on next Monday evening.

AH should turn out and hear htm.
subject Is “ Brains.”

Hon. Edwin Willlls of Monroe, was in
town on Tuesday and Tom Parrel
took him over to Chelsea where beSpoke Mistake

XX If’* • • — ---

style and pattern, were probably in fash-

ion fifty years ago, and caps to match, and

did you not catch nn occasional glimpse
of the fair faces, would think the great-

grandmothers were among us.
HOW much the receipts were we have

nd learned, but hope the object for which

the entertainment was given, has been

attained. ̂  ^ iti ^ _
roll or HONOR.

Names of the pupils not absent nor

tardy during the month ending Oct. 2j,

1882:
SECOND 1NTKUMKDIATK.

Ransom Armstrong, Henry Stelqbneh,
George Beckwith, GHo Steinbae
Bertie Taylor, JVilll‘‘r 'Vood)*.
Louis Vogel. L;‘"‘‘>; ^ ’

Amelia Neuburger, Maggie W ntirs,

Wrlghli,«W, I’lorai.
Doha IUhiunoton, Teacher.

For flour call at FaHUKI.L & BoAUD
man's corner store.

Subscribe for the IlKltAi.Dut once, #l,l4

pays until the 1st of January 1884.

We have the best j# 1.00 Horae Blankets

in town. 4. Bacon to Co.

Bucyribo for the

to January 1884.

IIkkald only #125

H

. L I ii b 1 1 i I i e s.

Capital paid In,... .............................. ...... J?
Surplus and Earnings ..................................... “ I;-
Due Depositors ................................... ....... . U4

#141,101 05

/Goo P. Gi.azif.ii, Cashier of Ihe above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. P. GLAZIER. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this second day of October, A. D. 1882.

Theodohk E. Wood, Notary Public.

some where, no one here heard him.

The following Is the ‘salary of . county

olllcers :

$80:
1.200
1.200
1,000

; - alL

V *

Clerk, ........................
Treasurer ............ .......
prosecuting Attorney, .........

Probate Register, ............. 

Wm. Judson, our well known citizen,

on Nov. flU), sl‘‘P fr°m thU p‘ace’
The cars arrived last Mon-

. which time he has been engag' d
shape for their valuable

t Texas.

driving on
one of the
iwn. The

urnlng

The

BEGUN D rlUMAHV.

Munson Burkhart, Made

James Brown.
Con a Lewis, Teacher.

“ Uncle DftnV^BOth Birthday.

An eightieth birthday is something that

is experienced but once in a lifetime, and

few there are who reach that advanced
nee but Undo Daniel Tidicnor bad the
pleasure of passing Into his 81st year, on

Thursday last. Oct. 2Ulh. On the above
day he was greeted in his grandaughter s

residence. Mrs. L.E. Sparks, by hi. four

children, five grand children, four grea

grand-children, and a few other friends.
HU four children who were present, are
Lcander and Charles Tiebenor, Mrs. Mar- .

lln Olds and Mrs. John Hoover. Of course, |

such a gathering can only be a great p en- 1

sure to all, and after n.floe banquet bad

been served, and as is usual in such cases,
by-gone times bad beefTHUked over, the

party left f‘)r their respective homes, wish

illK « Uncle Dan ” many more y< irsofthis

oyous life. We herewith also extend our
congratulations, and trust to make his ac-

ouainlance ere long .^^nnurr—

$100.00
-IN-

GOLD GIVE XT AWAY.
T*» all subserlhcr* to the PEOPLE'S1
WEEK!. Y, or any person who will sub- .

scribe lor the paper at the regular price o f
#2 per year,- we make this oner. We will
i»ive to the party who will send us by mail
before Ihe 15th of Decemlu r next, the Jar-
tjest list of words used in the English lan-
iruage that can he formed from any or all
of the let tern composing the name ot

“THE PEOPLE’S WEEKLY”
The sum of 50 Dollars In CSOLD to
Hie nartv sending the second largest It t,
THIRTY dollars In GOLD, audio the
party sending the third largest list, TWEN-
TY hollars In GOLD. ,

The people's weekly is the Cheapest amt
Best Illustrated paper in the country It
is printed by the well-known house ol
Hand, McNally * Co.. Chicago, and con-
tains every week elsgant Illustrations of j

current ev< nts, American and Foreign ,

sencrv views, portraits ofemnient men of
tt>e day &c-. *sc ; )dso stories by the best
writers, sketches, anecdotes Ac., to amuse,
please* and instruct, and Is only Two Dol-
lars per year— J’ st half the price charged
for other illustrated papers-

Betid in your subscription for the week-
lv at once— for your name must be on our
subscription list to enable you to compete

'"Vlio pr^™ will*” pnld la GOLD COIN
and tl.e successful lists, together with the
names (»f the competitors will be P«bl'»h-
ed in full In the issue of I)t*. 23d, .88-^
Address all leftera and make post office

TIi'e VeoFLE’S WEEKLY, Chicago 111.

6 ® ii"*
j
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We gait ran tee the above to bo carried

out iii every particular.^ Mcsau.T & Co.

MANHOOD
How IjOhI, How Hentored!
rjus? published, a new edition of Dr.
UwtY^ruiiraUlIgblWlgdPjgfll-i^

DILD.

% ”fl*»furu’8w»rrU.ou, of
fi-viT. Bit. Icy™ • trJi™
chihlren and a host of friend, to mourn

her loss.

The ftinornt took pl«ce yntenliy from
M. E. Church, ami wa. lantely .Itend-

K, „,|,0 departed hail a large numharof
Minda The liuahand and other relative.*
have the ajntpftlhy of the whole eommu-

nllv-

radical cure of Spkkuatokhihka or
Bimcuttl Weakness, Involuntary BJmena

induced by self indulgence or sexual ex-

' ' The celebrated author, In'tjds admirable
KhshV, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
V«*nrs’ successful practice that the alarming
consequences of self- a bust* may be radically
cured pointing out a mode of cure at once
* ople certain, and effeclua?. by means of
which ’ every sufferer, no matter what his
Cpnditioi; may be may euro Ulmsell cheap-

of^ry youth and every man In the land.
° Bent under seal. In a plain envelope to

iddrc.., p.o,-,.od, on
centaur two postage stamps. Address,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.

- 41 Ann St, New York,
post Office Box , 430.

..rtSSSJ s*rs;
is tlie remedy for you. For sale by Retd

A Co.

by Reed vV Co.
WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint? Shiloh * \ HhIiz«t is
guaranteed to cure you. k or sale by Heed
A Co. , _

777,1 T II A ('KING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Gmu - W e guar-
antee U. For sale by Reed A Co.

For lame hack, S.deor Chest use Shiloh a

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sal*

by Reed A Co.
MU LOU'S COUGH and Consumption

Cure is sold by uson a guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For sale by Ureetl A Co.

{TAP IU r rrnh:r> beaith and sweet

by Breed A Co.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH find
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh s

Cure. For sale by Heed A Co.

roll SAM*.

Bran, Shipstuff
& Middlings

fcuiuSMlat gliU,

DSZTBE, 1CXCH.
JAM.ES LUCAS,

Dexter Mich. Sopt. 98th, 1882.
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The Cheuea Herald JOT “ wwi
- --- - --------------------- ffome UrauiaUt- junut 5 AiuoniMht> *•«!«-

CHELSEA.

HEAVES.
Tklak fo* Om tnjXie •pfc- rf
OtlM He-veu. whi n mkiutM M *ie«x
To KatUl's umUJed «f«
A* aun la maim nr « U>,
la but aUn i. at U»t,
Of avertaannc naif
A ellm* of tF.>p!o talma.
Ayj fqfclaii frmit^ puiiua.
Brown wfeoac aiuair •b*4<-
gaartan* tlw-f titnba an? katd.
Tfcfir hruwa fort %«r fanaai 7
MmlurM moi aM UaaA
AJW* aarii latatta
Of omatiou* aoui <Wi#a»*

SC5£S3!?8r*

:pomu: AmoMihaetim-
inal caMa reported from the French
•wmp in 1780 u that of a merchant of

, mcu.GA.N
lint Mrneelf, dr*- ..... ) «t in hi, o«n
clothes, locked it up in his vacant cha-
teau and then decamped to India. A
month later the body wan found and
haeiiiy buried, and after a due amount
of mourning, the widow married a^ain.
r ifteen veara afterward the deht.w n-
luraed with enough rupees to pav off hi*
creditor* and to support his old estate
with uphoidor, but the w ife refoaed to
rceognue him, and the aecond husband
caused his arrest as an impostor.
On even page of the new*pa|>er are

urvs of the
a« ks of starv-

Aa4 the tinawml will
DveaaM oaiy, or t* *ttUf

Ma.mo: ft cannot be!
A vatu* lusaftr,
> hfe that Areeia* and brooli
mb bunk ii iisiiieile*.
Whese apotAeneia.
VUm»i aodMim of btis*. *
gojjdnjbui eeuld be .
SRSd dwindle to a *p*u
TbecoeeHc soul <4 wsn,
A»4 aevsr a.l i be ax.ps
Of our supemai bo pc.

Way! endless won* tbroueb
There • wJrk la Hesi ea to dn, '

Aw! we Win Ubor best
Wbeo piteous deatb *h*H wn**t
The eionuv elMua «u» I f > v«e
|7«»wi off our earth)* «»>•*, A
ynntoae our dua<r»on 1-4 n», A
And take us to ike star*.

' Ofrfc****1 for^ne «nJ rou
Tbere • work in H -aven to dot
The boundless amplitude
Of evil am) of t*xi4.
witb •upera-id<>d power
To measure and espl >re; \
The seek tbe ton ms ot iickl
Trutb • empyrean bHebt;
The mv st. nea Ih u dtdy
All human acruttay
t n veiled at last to see.
In full-orbed majesty ;

To feet to know the force
That moves the uni verse ;

To bear iheiiviny voice
Thai makes tie heaven* rejoioet
In spim to return
Where our b<>nie altars bum.
A* visions. In the nifbt.

For the beloved ones;- ‘ b> aitWhom Ood b ub set span
To be the crowned of fatno,
Tbniueb noble dot- 1 and ana; ,
To feed with boiy lire
The soul s divine desire: '
r"Mr n,uc,i more than thi*.
Is life s oonsumicate bliss.
The sainted soul's employ,
Her everlasting Joy;
O friends ! I say t.. you

^There's work in Heaven to do?
— <hert« IT. Hubntr , in Atlanta CouMtUu/lnn.

A Russun (iwnaral. who bow hold* a
ftry important command in the far
East, complained, when *ome five or
«U years ago, be visited London, that it

| wo* impowibig to nndmtami on what
principle the English draaacd Uiem-

I wvlrea. A few male friends had invited
j him to dinner; and on appearing among
them he found bjpiself the only «»ue *»f
the parly who wore a frock o *at. The
neit morning he was to breakfad with
a few Bkorv friend,, and. determined
this time to 1*« on the aafe side, he pre-
aented him>el( in a dress suit. We have
met with a novel in w hich . ne of the
principal incident* was the n*lu»wl of
check taker at the Royal Italian 0|>era
t * admit a distinguished foreigner who,
with the regulatii u evening *oat. wore

ht-c .|. n*d trousers such
ike c mnaetiuu, would

i»e accepted on • the (outinent ;ai
lejist in summer) a* quite appro-
priate to a festive occasion. The only

iff a black tnort nan Approach, indeed, to a de*)»otfsm of
cloth over the bell, and witb »ad. slow *Ast# that now exists in England is the
***1* M&Alh«dr way m*ro** the bUL never «*fdhomy exercbed in the nutter of
to return. A poet or painter might Had l'\ quy oiieratic trfficials. who
a suggv-stioiy In this old news^item— tolerate nothing but black and white,
fathers, lovers and mothers departing, in1 *n ordinary life people will doubtless
the soft glow of suuset, leaving liehiud ̂ *»t»oue t/» dress us they, may think tit,
the accursed hamlet, their homo* and w'',hout heeding the remonstrances and

> appeals addr.»»*ed to them by those who
’ have studied the subject, and who have

. ..ui mix-si us an impost
On every jiagu of the new

these imperfect silhoutte ptoti

old times and custom*, f'acli
ing wolves descend upon lonely villages
in rra^uffand tear children from their
mothers’ arm*. The black plague attacks
a town and leaves one dead in almost
evert house. All tho villagers assemble
m the chnpnl, hang a black mortuary

with the regui
• pair of fig!
as, in a h

their unburied dead.
Or. here l* material for a hot-pre**ed

sensational novel. Captain Charles Ros*.
of Hammenmlth. England, "secretlv
married the daughter of one of the gent-
ry. ' and soon afterward was ordered to
America. His wife, disguised a* a man.
followed him. reached Ailadetphia dur-
ing its occupation bv the British, and dis- !

coverwl him wounded in a farm-house in
New Jersey. She disclosed hvrstdf to |

him, and his commanding officer,
touched by the story, sent Ko»* back to
England on sick leave wilh a letter in-
tended to melt the ̂ hbart of her stern
father. But the exposure had been too
much for her, and we read a month or
two later that ‘ Mistress Ross was taken
on shore at Liverpool ill, and it was
feared would not reach Hammersmith
alive.”

Here come* riding down the land, out
<*f the ••Arabian Nights,” a Prince from
Muscat to Warsaw, seeking his fortune.
•• lie is only nineteen,” say* M. Lam*
,K‘rt *• He comes to form himself with
the beaux arts, the sciences of Europe.
He ha* in hi* suite thirty persons, horses
<>f rare *|N*e«i. and ten cntnels laden with
spices and the preserved food* used in !

the East.” It might l>e hindbad on his
first venture.

The Journal give* an account, too, of 1

”a monument which the people oX the j
United Mate* nrop..«. to «*n*et in thu ,
^juare facing the Palais .1 • Ju-ti v, in

at once lictter information and In* iter

perception* than the general mass of
mankind. But what may l»« permitted
to ordinary individuals can not lie tol-
erated on the part of painters, sculptors
and «t4ge managers. Smith. Jones and
Brown live, drt»» aiLurdly, die, and are
forgotten. But the men whose lot it is
to influence tho public mind have henviei
te»pon* bilitio*: ami the evil they do
live* alter ihi-m — Lotutun Slatflanl.

THE FLOWER mi FURORE.
Its* CsmsubusUm (WaafA Ay th* •iatfiisaat

mi a 1‘b) slrUu.

Au usosual art let* from tbs Rocksater, M.
I.j IMmmrmt sm? t+rrmteb, wm pobttshsd tn
this paper ivesatly and has bmmu the sabph*
of muck coarmaUoa both in profession*)
circles saff oa the street. Apparently it
reused iburs camuotl.uj In Rocln-sur, «* the

fallow tog from ike saute paper *ko«s .

Ur. J. a Hrektn. who U welt kuoiru not
only lit Rochester, but in neatly rvrry part of
America, sent au rtteuded article to this pa-
ler, a few days alnc* ehlcb waa duly pate
baked, detalllug kt# remarkatde t*|rfricu««
aud rreeue from wh*t seemed to be certain
death. )t would be Impoesiblc to enumerate
the personal eimuiries which have been nude
at our office as to tbe validity of (he srtlcle,
but tney bare t*.*u *0 uiiinerou* that turtlier
Invrattgatkw of the subject was deemed su
eitltoriai weceasny. .
Wtih this-t ».l lu view a represcDlatlva of

this paper called on Ihr. Heui»u, al his resi-
dence ou At. Paul street, alien the following
interview occurred . ••1'kat article of yours,
Hoct<>r, has rreatv d uulie a wh rlwlud. Are
the statements about the terrIMe con Iltl< u
)oa were to, sud tbe wav you were rescued
such as you can sustalu !”

•• Kverir oae of them ami uuny a Iditioo si
• ue*. Few petrpU* ever get' so nejr the crave
as I dll and then return, and I am not »ur-
jw taed that the putdic thiuk It uarveloua It
w as uurfs’oiis.'’

Host fu the world did you, a physician,
omie to be brought so Jo* 1

Bv iieglecting tire tirst and most slmi-le
symidoma ) did not think I was sick. It is
true 1 ha) fr*nueiit h<* dscho; felt tired inoat
of the time; could cat nothing one d.*)' and
wss raveuous the nest; f«|t dull Medulla

Uo« end Ike slatetneala they make, cannot
for a moose ut be doubted. They emwlHsiveJy
r!. ̂  tlia< B'i^M f dU- «*<» of the ktd 'cy. is
one of the moet deceptive and daDgerous of
all diseaeea. that It la exoaediogly oommoa,
alarmingly increasing and that It can be cured.

"i Mata toaea a woisua with rlnga la kar
cars,” eicIslmcMl tbe good deacon ( **tbey
sln t ustural. If it was Intended tor women
to wesr them she would have been born with
hole* in her ear*. The Aral woman didn’t
•wear ear-rings. pH be bound!” "No,” re-
marked the qnlet little man In the corner,
•nor nothing else ” The discttsaloa ws*
broughi to an alwupt dose and the house ad
Journal without day.

SUACOBSOIl Uiinrdjifiri

p.dut and my stomach was out of order, but I
did not thiuk It meant anything serioiu."

*• But have these common aiimcntsairv thing

THE HTORT OF A NEWSPAPER,

An odd obanon eaablo* mu to lift the
curtain on a io*ne a century and thit*e , ..... .. ...

vears old. and from the glimpses of real UmlAdelphia, to Liberty and I^iiil,X\T."
life in dumb show on the stage von ran ^ Bflwordinff to the inscription,
make tragedies and romances enough. J "Oiat the gratitude of the Republic lo 1

1 unearthed the Oliver day half a dozen l*,al F,v“t .sovereign might Inok-uuwn 10 !

volumes* from a dusty book-shelf, which ̂  Liture ages.'' '
proved to be the JiAirnul IWtique, pub- j 1* any record of suuh a plan in ’

l*. ?* wttekly in Geneva, in 177D. bv ‘he annals of old Philadelphia?
tbert.

—A school-girl of Kkowhegau, Me.,
who was whipped for not telling w hat
case followed a transitive verb or prffpo*

1 sitioti, brought suit gainst her perse,
cutorand wasawardad ̂ 8><0 daniagea

i — 'JoilnH Eo*t.

Pisappalalaid yiaiirriy,

Mr. W. F lictheriiiglon, editor of the ,W
UnA, Infitrnicd i»oe of our representatives that
he tried M .facol>s Oil for rheumatism, and
found it all Ihai could tic asked. Thereme ly
cants I tbe pula to entirely disappear.— Am-
pwr.u 1 Kud. ) .Vem.

lialf the worid dmi't' know how the
other half lies. We sp -ak from cvperience.—
J/ntcMn kyt.

‘•I hare foun I 8t. Jacobs OH to be a most
excellcut remedy for rheu uatlc pain-,” aays
Mr. F. J. at ham, 5 Harrison street, Provldsuce,
U. I.— Eotfon lifraht.

Michael Laml

about lu the at ires near Grand and
lunt

•earrh. “He's look-
inuuired the

"i
I am

esigned and

A THi'* \r officer noilrlng SgMUPof people
wauhiug the actions of *n old man who was
looking sh<>ut in the suwes ne*
Fourth streoH. Wliliiviushurati,
ol.jeei of I lie oil in n'*

Jug for hi* boy,” they ssld. ‘‘Ah, don’t go
to school J suppose. PH see sInhiC It” Ul.-
I'Uyiag hi. ahleid he appro*, hod the old gen-
lltftuan Slid asked: -w list’s tbe limiter, n y
g'Mel mail f ” “I’m looking for my boy/’
"‘’ 'm '“tM* »*"* *,"1 ,'1 •“^nu to Idsr*se. “ill* name is the same at my own,
Alexander Anderson. He Urea with me down
mar 1 bird atn-et." ‘ Wlien did he last at-
tend school f” ••School ! He does not go

we, pub- 11 in* re any n*<
1779, by j ‘^e annals of old

, _ The leaves— thumbed J '‘fond the niouumeBt w as 
bjr bow ninny readers when Washington *,u^‘ ’”,,u‘3 jealous penny-a liner tut
wns President here in Philadelphia '—are i-a«»h«n's paper,
thin an (flora and oofiee-colurud, but out *J,“ *,,L* tt4'tllal glimpses of real people
of them that dead generation start* up un'* doings in this old journal have
alive and real. M. Lambert had asys- a •tr»ug fascination in them, though
tern of dividing hi* newspaper into com- i r,'H,l.v I do not know why we ahoiilJ
partments, one being allotted to each I ‘ oji no- Ives more fur tliunjlhan foi
country in the world, and through these ,*lt* Nmiihsand Bruwnsof whom wen-ad
compart me 11 is now vvu have glimpses, as ! iri *,,i» morning’s now*. But they affect
through long unowned windows, im,, u*ft"do the human figures in stereo-
the daily life of Marie Antoinette, or ! pictures, which were caught
Wueen Charlotte, or Catherine in Peters- . ‘fiance as they Crossed the land-rfipi-.
uig (a* they called it then), or even ^ ^ hiipo*iib|« that we should ever know

pi 1 i*1,1 f;*™11™!* (i- 'Vashington a i ,l".vriiiiig about them, yet they trouble
PUiladelnhie. Watched from day to u'' wiih an Diieasy curiosity and sens*! of
day in this way, theie historic person- ‘‘djihip. We want to- stop them and i - . ........ . ..... .. ...c um« oiMamea
ages suddenly cease to be the artioulated h,n'u ‘o give an account of them- i ^ Why not strike out
skeletons Unit vvu have studied in brtfik. 'elves. • r'H'* "f nil Wood and -klu ffUeaaes by

1 t ',ul/ho no"»r tbe Jou/naf.  Iheae fragments of trhal renMy, Hr. iiuysmt’a Yellow II»K-k ami
human history have no end. I shall

know whether the

vmimpHmmnnvpnmaiisnHnMHVHBAnpiff
to .lo with the fearful Blight’, disease' whicu
took so flrm a bold on you I”

•* Anything I Why, they are the sure lull-
cktioDs of tlie first stag.* of that dreadful
malady. The fart D, lew peo.-le kn.or or
real.se what al s them, and 1 arn aorry to say
that too few physicians do * Ither "
”Th .t !• a strange statement, Doctor ”
‘But It Is a true owe. The medical pro-

fession have been treating symptoms instead
of diseases for years, and It is high time it
tc*»e<l We doctors have. tK*cii clb ping off
Ihe l nigs when we should strike at the root,
the symptouia I have Just mentioned or suy
unusual art loo or Irritation of the water
chaiiuelt Indicate the approach of Bright's
disease even more than a cough announces
tbe coming of c nsjumptlou. Wedo not treat
the cough, hut try to help the hings. We
should not waste our time- trying to rellsvin
the headache, stomach, pains alK.ut the body
or other sjmptoms. but go directly to the kid-
ueyt. the sotu-i • of most, ot these a fmenta"
“This, then, Is what you meant when you

asld that mote than one-half ihe deaths which
occur arise Irom Bright's disease, Is it doctor f

“Precisely. Thousand* of so-called dbea*es
‘’e0‘,Ir ‘o day, wpen in reality It

U Bright s disease in some on* of its many
forms It is a Hydra he ided monster, and the
•lightest symptoms should slrlke terror to ev -
ery one who has them. I can look lisek nud
reeall hundird* nf deaths whlih pliy.lriaiis
declared »» the time were caused bv paralysis,
a|opleiy, i.eari disease, ( UA-imonia, niulariul
fever aud other common romplulnta m hiuh J
see now wa re cause J by Bright’s disease,”
"Aud did <•]] these case* have simple symp*

toms at first
*' Every one of them, and might have Im-.-ii

cured a* I was by the tituelv use of tho aanie
remedy— Waruer'a hafa JCldney and Liver
tnre. | am getting my eyre thorou lily
opeoed in thla matter and think I am helping
other* to see the facta and their posdblc dan-
ger a I *0. Why, there arena end of truths
hearmffou Hna ouhject. If yon waul In know
more about It go »ud see Mr Warner himself.
He was sick the tame at I, ami Is the h.-ali Id-
eal nun in Huchester to- lav. Hu has nu le a
study of this subject and eau give" v<m more
f iei» tha 1 i cam Go, too, uml see |)r, I utti

If you
them

Wlckefi far Clmrgymmm.
Kev -- - WsahiafftsM, D- C-. »rtu#: "I

believe It to h* all wraiur aud even wickad for
clergymen or other public men to ha lad Into
giving tcsttuioniaia to quack doctor* or Vila
atuffa called n.cdleiuca, but when * really
meritorious arllcla made of valuable remedies
know n to *11. (hat *11 phy»tel ms use and truat
In dally, we smmld freely command It. I
therefore cheerfully and haartily command
Hop Bitters for the goi>d they bava done rne
and my frienda. firmly believing they have no
equal f..r fsmilr use. I will not be without
tbere. "-AW M /UptUt H'ctiJy.

Bosniuvo-acMpou slmuld not he miss-
managed.— ;V. 0. Pwayun*. It the editor ot
the PirauuH* Is s uurrled msu he la ihlaa-
laltem— .V. Y, /’nsf. __ _

Watlsfactorf Kvldana*.
J. W. Graham, Wlmleoale Hrugglst, of Auv-

ex , writes: I have lieeu baDdlltig Dm
1 ALL’* Bsijism row nil Ll’Noa for the
ear. an I have found It one of the most
medicine* | have ever had In ray houa*

for Coughs, Colda sud evan Consumption, sb
ways.giving entire sat is fact Ion. Plsssa aend
me one gross hy Saturday's steamer.

. — ...... 9 - — —
Tut nr are more Infers among bread sud

cake-l>akera than In any of tha other trsdea.

Mimtral Song,.*;.

sssawjsa- 

Tho Mnoioal Fi

won

Men condernu In of here what they
prtctlca themselves ” Those who jirsctlca
the use of Kidney- Wort never condemn it*
use by others, hut commend It to all affected
w ith piles, dvspei sis, constipation sud all oth-
er diseases resulting from • dlBoidered State
of kidney a, liver or bowela.

A Hr. Lons horse chews tobacco. We have
often seen * fast driven horse smoke.

Do not waste your tiro* with cheap, poor
grease. I sq Wise's— It Is econouvy.

----- a-* —  — .

Tits suceeasfnl grocers hare generally
started business on a small acale,

" ...... •+-
•It U ttii common ubservatlon that tlie

stun lard of natural health and normal activi-
ty, among Amer.can women, la ImIub lowered
by the infiueni'c of false ideas an I liabite of
life, engendeiel by f»*hionah|n Ignorance and
Itixurioua living. It Is a hippy circumstance that
Mr*. Lydia K. I’inkhamhuacotne to thu front
to lust met and cure the sufferer* of bur sex.

Thihotv men catch at atriwa oftener than
drowning om» do.— .V, )' f.'omNiereiW AU-
prriutr.

Virtue Ai'kuovrledgeft.
Mrs.. Ira Mulbolland, Albany. V. T., writes:

* r or several years I hare suffered from oft-
recurring bilious liendacbes, dy»iMi|>sla, and
compiaiulH jaiciillar lo my sex. Hluce using
your in um.t k Hmjoo Bittikh I am entirely
relieved.” Price, #1.

Huron k SU apple Imcomea cider It must go
the rounds of the press.

,MF"F.Kldlc|t dlrectlona for every use are
given wbli the Hlatnuud Dyea. yiir dyeing
Mosses, Grass.* a, F.ggs, Ivory, Hilr, .ko.

Tup. first cloud that olMcurea the nwefu)
*.kv of au InfiMit's existence 1. about thu sIki-
of u muii'a hand. — .V. • F. t uunnrrtlal AJver-
Um c. .

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, f

Backache, Soreneu of tha Chett,
Gout, Quint/, Sore Throat, Sweii-
ingt anti Spraint, Burnt and

Sca/dt, General Bodily

Paine,

Toeth, Par and Headache, Fretted
Feet and Part, and all other

Paint and Achat,
Mu Prepare tiu* on aarth oquals Sr. JareM Ott
a f«A» *Me#» and rhrap Kitsrwat

MOM C'l iiaa-
orm ly hourw
l*•M*• 'Y'* prh
Tic Mcso ai, Kavoritr runiain. .l ^
|areR»|p. leegih ..r^ i„ 4

M a •off, turf, •futi*

rltM* P**" r*n ha»* «hrep sud pusillvs proof uf iu

Btrasttans la Klsrsn Un«usa«s. 1
•OLD BT ALL DBDGOI8T8 AID DEALEE8

. IH MEDICINE.
A. VOOELER Sc CO..

BmIHmmrm, JUd., V. t. A,

WCLUS, NICHAHDSQN A CO’S

IMPROVED
BUTTER COLOR
4 N*W DI8COV1RY.

rWriw several years wa hare rtirnl^bad tha
’Da.i-ym.-n of Anx-rUa Wilh an eacttUsiil arti-
Brlal color for bat tori so mi-rttortous that it met
wHn great aurerss ever) w in-n* nx-oivlinr Ilia
W«h«4 and only pris. s at leAh IniernaUoiuU
l>alrr raira.

tSrltnt by patient and t. ImUftn ehemb-al re-
•oareb wa have iuipr,.red In several pmnta, and
now .-Iter Ihlsnew eolor as (A# brst in tht toorid.

ft Will Mot Color thn Buttarmllh, H
WHI Mot Turn ffnnold. It la thw

1 Mtronnastt MriKhteat nn<l

Ohanpnat Oolor ISaciat
tSTAnd, while ftreiiared in oil. I« on roMpRDd-

•dthslll Is lin;>n«iui«fi>r ll tnWome tam-id,
tWBg W ARff of ail Iniiutinns. and ut all

other oil colors, for they are liable to beinnic
mnoiilsnd eimil Ihe ItuUttr,

If yna rannot get tha ••Imprornd" write ms
-w where and how to gel it without e»traJ* w

w«ujs Rinunnsoa a to., h«riinftB., vt.

*1.
*n av<-s.
ruby
M,
ntotiir. etc,, maiiau-oniiwsm.

•«. wiNin. n
Lffon At HlBAIeT. fa..— T*-

01.1 VKK Dl TBON At ix» .

KIDW E y*- WORT

KIDNEY DI8EA8L

2 (tUts rooommen'l it) and it Willsp®*
•loam# tha dl-^e and restore Umi/ '

Ladles.

jsaiCTffasfti-aj
r^1 iV SOT-D BT AIX DKUOOXSTS

Klt)N E Y-WORT
A I.cudlna l^sSs* Pkil
Irlnn •••iMhllthes *a
««l. e In New 1^

lor the (srs ef

EPILEPTIC FiTij
' Tom A in, Journal#

lii Ah. Miwerwl# .late

^iMsbUh
KSJ y.ir itL_ Svih

I ” 1 _ ” •*» G’** or waaotL
oir< * i ars sun,1

1 tflfy
to kn<.w

w h/nil ’ '•Thi n he 11 have 1 re, 2^* T\ *(0I,II? ̂ rttUr chemist, at tbs I'nlvuralty
•""I «• l-> tt Truant1 ' S||„M .!» ; I S!!fl!!S*JttLSt <*.
S4>, nh« >'<' y"Uf ’ inquired the old 111.111. t*I
urn the truant officer. Don’t you waht your
S'li) to £•> to schooll” “My boy to go to
sch.Kdf qncri, d the old man. “No. ) want
him to go and rugisler " "II, ,w old fs voqr
Iniyf vthinntcrcd thu truHtit officer, as the
crowd broke into laughter. “Why, he’s fifty-
”i* -vp*r* «»ld,” said Hie old mam— .V. r. Huh

Why Will You |

\S hy use salves and lotions for citriug erm>-
live skill di-mtsesf The relief Uiiih obtained

•boa Ing tha .darming lucritaaeof Bright’,- dis
uass its aim le i.nd deceptive symptoms, nud
thiit there Is but 0110 way by which it can ho
escaped."

Fully satisfied Of the truth and fores of the
Doctors words, the renortar i,n.bi l.im

••M.miKh hw vx'a Wohm Hvhi’P” for fever
ishness, worms, oonsilpntlou, taaudess. 4V.

hnvo hiiniied in Iwioks
•Inoe our school (lays; they nre rt.-sh and
blood; talk and walk In full sight. We
cnliciae the clothes they wear and look
ufter their health each morning.
This week the good Madame Elizabeth

is mnuoulated, and we go with all l»ari<
to mass to pray for her every day In, fore
breakfast, and then read the bulletin*- up concerning her progress; ami,
a month ater. 8. M. lx*uii XVI. take, a
«»ld in hts head when out driving on a
damp day, and wnare all anxious until wo
neat that ".Monsieur ha* found aasuage-
m.nt to th.. Inflpile relief ,.( the Koval
ramily and of hts devoted France. ' De.
voted France that had already planned

m 'umIchiL CUr° luV ftU col,,s iu

’lhat Incomparable monster, Russian

11»r'l», tnc reiH-rtsr cudu him gta>i
day and called on Mr. Warner at Ida csiuhlUh-
muut on Kxchange alre«t. At first Mr. War-
tier whs Inciiucd to In- reticent, tint leuriilug
that thu iuforiniitlun desired wus about the
alarming Increase of Rrlght’S UDuase, hia

reruSsUyi W*d ll,M,‘n,ly '‘"ll ,'p •‘"•ku very

” 1‘ i« »ni« that Bright’a diaeuse has In-
(reused wonderfully, and «* fin. I, by rulUhlu
kUtialiet, that In thu past tun years its growth

nc(, r snow whether the poor Polish
I rtneess waa hauled again to her dun-
gc jn, nor whether that trinkv (hut in the
end honorable) ( Jnimant gained hi* wife
and estate, or ended his ilitysU) Ihe gal-
lev*; nor what was the fate of the bov-
1 riuro from Arabia 011 his strange niL
grimitge. Nor does the fact that they
all by this time have turned into dust anil
herbage mill le.-uft together satisfy mv
curiosity one whit— &6eoea Hard, no
Dmu, in Our Continent. - --- *

has *‘V »>•. Ben.ou's^^n'cure. Thu be5‘

Mrsapirlil*. This mu Heine w ill |M-riuuuunt' t ha***1 W’lDor* 'carwilrer in 1' ' "n rr» Tax Londou G'ruiJrie antuiU'icsa Ihu hlrth

tMixA-s .-axSs. := ; £ 1 * "

AGENTS, C0llURN’s

WANTED' Subscriplion Book
THI FINI8T IN THi WORLD, '•"•Mhe r»s*-
r.i .riling .V>-« Uf nli > » i If li-li , V.iiTv’ l.rllil. ilun Wh,
I’.iH-r. fl<-iruiiil) llbl•l^alp«l aiwt Lreiitldillv Liniul Si,

U,"L' ’•'“‘l All no* nn, I nocumnstlUoii,;:.v - “

"Niwmsn'* Amtrloa." MXS.Vzr.Si

by ,,r- | “notorUI FamlljBIbi;;'’’^^^ '

lender Itching'* lu any part of the ixalv I ^,1^ irsre,„ra». 'k,

Iflnr' -t\ st’-v,

Kai-t(a.,la

t rr

Txi? ” V to

Hair’s Ifonry of lloretiound and Tar
For cough* rii.I colds fs renowned. I’lke’s
toothache dro;>s cure iu one minute.

-- --- • .....

A fonx fMinoKH—A man who avoids wear
Ing tight boot*.

DinYoi Know! Blok headache, d'atresa.

|.t|

1 h« (*im iitsMttrf.,*} * *

*«”vn.o*f im w
*•» X* .,»••••, 1

AStKNrN W

HISTOf
BYALEXAND

It sontalll* AV, r ,»oo
ii*ir|rsan-1 usher kMosML
i*t.ic an. 1 valMhir Matsjj
»uhaenpooRoa)r.»n« <4
J . lead fur < IrcuiarS
A,l4f* » NstioN*i,Fe

Sawing M

head Its effect t* marveimu, and It U not
Injurious to the moat delicate constitution.~ a — 

A nzMBLER ii me one of ihe 1 est men, ami
yet the man who never ffimbles is m> better.

The Island uf Hkye,

»kye is the largest island which lie* ,

Cttharin-. p.red^."veVrwrekTu“w" 'Jl'T ">»ii>l.,,dof 8eu,l»„,| "» U |

. ...... .  • Zi ti L " ...... . ..... .....

; — r— r— utTCtuallv *ho
century older than they. That is

clear. A good many of our ‘very latest

nearly four miles. It rami here on the
average nine days out of every twelve
Htnl ‘he fall is 130 inches annually!
I here i* consequently an abundance i.l

Lamlterts columns a* the nenignant I
mother of her people lutellecluallv she
was a century older than they. That u
clear. A good many of our very latest
amanee*. at which we are all yet still
clapping our hands, were projected a
century ago by this clear-bralnod, gross-
belt'd woman, and were sneered at bv

to the world, not for the sake 5 trade ' !^ll 14 [‘f11* ,u

vitod the Lmperor in
deputation of 1

^ Mu. It. (j. \\ At LtsoTox, ,,f Tr,,y, ()., writes:
1 was greatly reduced lu health and atreiinth

b) I» a ae,-e. the tymptnliuof a hkh Indicated
U very reveie^aso of i-h.,-d |ioLolillig. | hu.l
,» duzeu ladla III different pari* of fUV body

»t^L*B-n«ii{g Hr. liuyoolg* V*dU.w
1 twk and fursajorifra, the imu of which reme-
dy lu* entirely cured me.”

A WBW eolor I* called ‘'Four o'clock.” If
dinner la nut ready It |* « shade dark.

A HxptUt MliiDler'* Kapprluiiea,
, , , I u lj“P*l',t •Minister, und before 1 even

an average breadth of | 'Hough' ufbtiinu •rlergunan, l gruluatudin

other known ,,>111 1

plaint. It should l<>' plain id every .one th it
something must tn, done torln-ck till* iucreus •
or there is tm knowing where it nuiv end.”

” Doyouthlnk re ny f*eople*rs uilllcied with
It to-Usy who do not realiso It. Mr. Warner f”
••Hundreds of th,.ua ml*. I havcaatrbdug

ex* mule of thi* truth which hat juat come to
tny uotlai'. A prominent pr .feasor in a New
Orleans mu Ural cobeue was lev luring before
Id VIS’S on the subject „f Brlubt’a dlse.se.
He h-d sari, ms ' '

Miiiis mmm.[
tbe Indications of this ter rlbie'm^iriy’ were!
Hi order to show the contrast
mid unhealthy fluid*, he hud

and in-
returo to allow n

jooths to vi.it IVtoinlmi'g 'to *Uidy ‘civil!
Uation-heaven save the mark!

. he originated precisely the same plan
which is under consideration this winter
for the exploration of the Arctic beu.
5?* EE® ^ ftAblish trading-posur^y Lena t® the Persian
Gulf to form a base of operation on land
for yesoels seeking a passage through
Hehring .Ntraju.'' Her ukase on this

wo^Twlfh aly°* i,,enti<*l ^ idea aud
wortls with Mr. Bennett’s letter to
Government dated February, 1882.
The barbaric splendor of Ut®

the

IQ

'** jewels aliotltaj^wsarjas
the filth and dUc

with dtHmonils; a penoUeaa Fariar from
the . teppea tickles her humor, ami he

w tiT. , y a 'x** nnntaln-
ing titles to a castle, estate and four
thousand serfs. One can imagine how
gUMt and Tartar, being shrewd fellow*,
made hasui to scurry away with their
casket and deeds out of slight of the soft

arc among the hardiest of the Imviue
species, M, fine in form a* tho Duron.

, . . . 'n a* bred here.
Iheir beef is of brat quality. All except
cow* in calf -which arc stabled only on
winter nighi*— run out the whole year
o\|k>m:1 to the went her. Their long,

»‘»aggy ooat* of hair protect them
well, even from the sleet
which alteruato with
Tliey thrive on the

iiied. cine, but hot . In, ratlve prwctlcu lor my
pfe *«-iit profession, forty years go. 1 was lor
many year* a sufferer from quinsy ; “Tuom vs’
Kcu:( THlcOiLeured me.” I was also
w i b boat acne,*, and Itiomaa’
O l_ always relieve, I me. My

"U When it suited

grtK*1 a* * ioklJaanmfuU,'‘butono
da? the tyrdered h.Uftt wilklaiiiuot
wwi Mana. to court, that sfcwfsj^ bar^k »no hi
LAmbert gives us a fervid piety «
aoene. tho little Altaaso Irai»anal
aUver cushion and the Royal

and snow,
rain in winter -R poorest fare, and

when nearly full grown, fatten rapidly
oil n little additional good till'd, thin
making them profitable animals to mat
«' on m that muist tempestuous climate.
Ihe cows give small muasesof milk, hut
o makeup for the manliness ini|uantltv,
it is as nch m (juality as that drawn
from the famous Channel Island cow*.

Aside from oats, the only crflu* that
[bin be cultivated iu Skye are potatoes,
, t* wm* “»rnip*. (Jmss, of course,
j»rovV8 )vil‘l and abundanilv, aud thi* 1*, 1 10 Uo d"P* -d- d on f,»r tl„.
•“•‘•K.. A few horses, together with some
itiousaud* of sheep are raised here, Ws
are not advised a* to their breeds; but a*
they, too, have to get their living in the
• •pen. they must he a* hardy as the cattle.
! ‘tf* a™3 Dot kept. Tho island is famous
for its breed of dogs— a Skyo terrier with
R» ‘bUg, soft, silky hair being quite tt

favorite with the famdere. Tho inhabit,
ants live in low cottages of very thick,
Uncemented atone walls. The roof is
thatched and held down with ropes of
twisted heather, otherwise tho tioree
winds would blow It away. Tho food of

troubled
Kcli-ctrie

, , „ - ...... . — - — j w ife and child
^r,jl vther *’ “nd •‘Ihomis’ R( leetriu Oil
cured th. m,” Miul If taken in time it u|.| cure
skvcii tiiiws out of ten. 1 am confident it la *
cure for the inoat obstinate c.,Mor conuh, and

b*”? w R take a auiull teaapooti and half
fill II Will, ill,, Oil, and then place the end of
tbe »p khi In one nostril and draw the Oil out
or the s non into the bead bv sniffing as hard
•• they CO, until the OH fan, over into ̂
uirma, andjiraetice that twice a week, I don’t
r'ire how offctisive Ujetr head may tm, it will
( lean It out and cure their mian h For dc»f-
m m» and uaranlie it h**, (tone wonders to mr
ceit.iln knowledge. It Is the only medicine
dubbed null nt inedictoe that 1 have rv« r felt
like recoimnuRditiv, and I um very unxiona to
aeu is in every pUce, tor I tell you ttiat I would
uoi i* witimut It In mr hnune for any conaid-
erstlou. 1 am now suffertnu with a juiln like

IwvelTm^iike11 T^M’V:crwtr*?(hLWni ̂
Da. K. K. Chans, (Wry, Pa.

«« « iSn,i
the Indications of tbu terr.ble m»la4y were
In order to show the contrabt lie) ween Realtlty
and iintiealthy fluid*, he bud provtd d a vial
tbe contents Of Which Were drawn from Id*
own peraoii. • And now, uentlcmen,’ he aul-l.
*» we have seen the nnlicaltliy indication*, I . „

wjll show you how It apjeur* in a state of I

tier fee I health,’ ui, I husubmltted hisown fluid 1
Jo the usual lust \„ he watched the results
hU countenance suddenly eh«ngcd-hls color
•ud command both left him, uni l.iair.in-
t.llu« voice he said: ‘Oeutlemrtn. lhavuinsle
a Hlifill discovery; I have Hri^lit’a dlsesae of
thehjdnejt, and In than a year hu wa*

Thk NkwT.jv by Alfred L 8*. well, Chicago,
dallghts ull children, fund ten eshts for one.
Cfreulsrs aunt free.

Kixn words are Ilk* hi Id heads; they can
never dye— .V. o. t'miuuhr.

Ltom's Heel HtllTennra keep new ImwiIs and
hoes straight. Hy shoe and hardware dealers.

• — — *
HlKLMhe to«d of designing men”—* cn v-

H- —A; r • VrW**’"' ’

* 1 1{« n il 11 ( is Hats, "Clesrs out rste, mice, files,

roadies, bed-buga,Bnts,vernHu, chipmunk* lH2

“ U iiRKH are the luenof ’TOf” ahrleks an

ra?h1',5e- iiU> 10 Halifax with the
men ot Ml Give m thu women of 'JU!— //Mr.

•_.luo . su.) JIlH.IrsUoA* 1 1, ..1, *,,) id t,r 1 ..hi,..,,

«••?« %5w. ,',i, *M***,’8 mkAA.uSLh. at,
,lnmU” ",ul Terrtiury U

H ^ nr
JVF H ANT A LAfttiR AH.tfT o
DCOI*. ult'Ti *” o*" «aintr» n<nr\ I '-(k.Mh,- Ik a 1 rn’Ai. Koihim
WBatff I ne*t year: und t» «* urr Hum

•Imvo redured I he ;,riit, Ii
a nil (•?* ,l1** re, I a,' ll, ui in n-niuiii until
ijGl’.rT V”’* «'• TIOAL FaIIMRH O'MUI, fished

AGRICULTURAL
jot' 1 (s' ihe beat
Joiuimi n, Um>
1 wintry. «lauda
at 1 In- In'.nl in.

THE MAHKETN.

son Paul a prisoner at (iatddna I.tlia ̂  "*** ̂  ® 
ting ami drugging hi
her whim, uutil he wi

*y, hlitl Hah whon they oau be easily
ifht Moat they seldom if ever eat

rnrit.call; _ ____ _

having a posWve’Swike for it Their

w.te,7aKe4 18
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fanning Implements nre of the rudest
and ebmumst kind, of the Hame faahiuB

oem.irtwi^gb, with few o.tooptioni.

heat No. i hpriux

1 he people are robust,, healthy, aober,
Indtwtn iw and exm tented; and upon the
* hole may be said to live a reasonably
^ppv Hfe. They do not know wha».

i-M>r follies of any other kind. The
of the island is 535 square miles and
tpulation under 20,000. The surfacepopulation under 20
timainous; the noil

pey beside him. •• The devout 5hert,<u[® (,u Dot crave

iss^'=Pp'iaiBai
A glimps.. ioto the doraestte ' ‘

the day re given iu the account o
kih Princess, who aaoaped Jui
from the dungeon of a castle, it
her husband had kept her hnuii
tea years. Ho pursued her wi
Uhlans and captured her
of the Dneiper, where she
aid to the neighboring

‘•It kw no symptom* of it* -own sud verv
often none at all. H-nsIlf no two people hare
buaamusvuipi.mis. Rud ireauiuilv dealt, l
tl* flritavmpW The alluircit Indications
°. •'‘fridRejr difficulty |t,„uld he enough
•trike teriw to suv one * I know wbatl am
tub, lug about, fur I have been through ul] the
stages of kidney dUcasu ”

•’ You know of Dr. H en Ion’s case |’‘

“Yes, I Imre iMdli read and heard of It.”
Ml la very w md -rful, U It n„U”

K’d'diirnt case hm no more so
c mor- 'i,,,,VV,'V,',r8 come to

n!L,n«1'' U“' "g b,'l'U ,’llrC'‘ by ‘he same

hu‘cured^1,*,Ve "U*U ,UU ̂ ‘ght’.dUearecsu

... * vn»*W ‘I e",u i k,,"w “ *r,"» “»« exiwrl
enco of huudicd* of promlnuU! ;>ora,ina uho

'-y Mu 1 'loir KsSouS

experience, whst

* ‘‘“d felt languid end me
fltleil f.jr Imsluuaa for years. But I did not
know' what ailed me. \\ in-n, how.-ver, I tound

k duw difflcuiu. i th main ibere ila
Ii lu l.o|N' and si. did the d-Hdora. | liTre

fBv JS'iiL’i4 nrv,f ‘ ,u* |,|'> dcUua Of 1 Ids
ett> pointed me out t(* a Keiitlciiiau on tlieihuwrn ‘T,'lre k»hi. h man
who w id i.e dead wit bln a year* I lielteve id,
v(»*rda would have proven true If | hud not
fortuuandy secured and uh,m| n„- reiuedv now
kmmru a. Warner’s Safe KWu.J S\!!%

;;^.lhu **&*** J«w manufaeturs lu"
No it tmused me to Itivestigate. I went to

he principal cities, .aw phy.telans prtZlb!
lug and using it and I therefore determine,!
*• • duty 1 owed hmnanity and the suffer hi*’

within ihclr reach iwiiT;
kuowuln every part of America! I* Ld!t m
omtsUry.",IOre h“* * ‘“•ftholS

J&VS&l Ml -Mr- Warner, much Ine

msfal SBTio.™
O urte,mslj answered the questions that were

. “‘'ff, young insn; go Rt once

li1^.! l» cndia-M tl bysven |ir*c*

^ha,rfe— ;erw,,k,vi:TWtte

wimToM:1: rflR A hu ifM«im?>.

A Valuable Hook.

... ....... —%« ...... .
I'erwoual J

1 h« Voltaic Bki.tL’o., Marshall, Mleh. will

Adi re«s as above. N. H,-No risk la IncurfisL
a. thirty day’s trial W allowed, °UrrW'
This D the time of the year for ai'ratchea—

u*e Mlse a Axle Grease, li will cure them.

Address tho FAHMKIt Co,,
• N'thutiibi., Phiiadetehla. Fa,

NOSIHIEIIIe:

Timr now la money-
Grease and .are time.

l’*e Wise’* Axle

DOLLAR.
Th* true aatldoMI*
h* sffNtscf mioama
la llusisiirr** Stum-

*h liluert. This
tmllcln* n oa* ef thu

most ;mpuiar rum*'
itutaf anas* of *aa-
eeSAfiil |>ru|irt*iary
•IM.in,*, and Is In
tminrnsn 4 am BBS
wherever on IhliOun-
linrnt frvrr and agutf
earn*. A wtmNnMS'

t'.ruriUK
l>rei<arat|v* for *u-
coueo rln* a inatari-

>h,'

IM

miiortiiK
um* aimoM'l
nlatlRU ih* liver. BMl
Inilgorsili gUicsi,

^ ?SS?

Tnv the new lira ml,

Try it.

'Bpring Tobacoa.”

MASON &SH

iN-ual r->r Jiiusirso a Oals
Ulids Nik I roil iNWIicnUrs .
aasroh L^litaiu* Saw 0u.t

THE BEST
DemomCs lllur'
•old n> Mil MmwmAf'

os- (be r«IHu«- er Ku
awhaei-turiow. ftJ
m««cu|i) IM »*', I
Huailaher. It Ihs*

LONGFELLO
EMCH80F" “• ^

Th* f.<niwr l,4»ara|,
fsllewV horn* , in* !«f .

It .ih sre sdB>lndilyf>7
tS4lNfld roll**, Wlli, j

(b« Bo„l desirable /
("O. •IwteB. a,,r.
on imwIm uf
MuvukAOo.,

PARSONS' PU,
Hku'd and will rompM.
oru sr.o-m 111 ,hrc-
I pill cs.-h nlBlti fr>, in f
to •mind hrtllh If sanh f
rrywhere, „r », i»i i-v ma
kmas.ijiaott. llotioa,

^yellow PETe!”H
a VMtoma* well known lu Ftltohanu. p».. hag

iMisliiesSivUUou* In the Weal Indies. *ud wrUI av’,r to

•tv* the mauer Id. pcrsomU *dper(|.,u« ^
“"dim cub, raced a k^n,
la. la .mb . Man- of «unddl,y ibai

^ f'rfonntBff It. MbcIob.. Hstri«dmau
mean* i« l>rtng || l ack to a health) conOllluB and re •

lore the lywem to a Mato of activity, but

•am re. uutil oned^hvwa. fort unan- cbouA ta
“"^ k HUmdshlu.-,
h, sbh Is en.irviy restored. lUM what was bta exper).' H BSBaka fur nscJf: " After sre-ndiu* > imm
km. 1, jm«- , w.*s iz

f*,1., “f **««doeh iS Itlu, ra. *|

rlAsiOS
L'”’' u1* 1 iwbna |u no- * WI lUtPurtaBAIin.

*«(\ I>0
‘•Yes,

ctetf”IkHtor
air."

xo * *' "uaivsi* ul the
W arnsr some three years

's .oouuiamous; the eoil la ivoor and tho
I'UxfUets scant. Urge plantation* cf
l wa -have lately been planted, which
will help to mixleratc the severity of the

u' ,h’

Boatou euphemism for
) I* “having a few r«.

ajofer"'

Common Bimreia. . 55
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*u">'rhlch cured him!’
* Tea, 1 have c

'riticaJ exam

’’FKTKtt U tXILUNa,
’’•Hukursk Fw-

1 srericeer, which Is towfe*.
ao-d by huadreda of other anso, totted t«»ttn«-H,*w

tu,w MUWhwi 4 want tuns neMltd, and Hut ** 1

um'
Aakt hy *11 Diwagtsi*
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